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T IE114,i8 robhl noothr odyofdelogates who attac'

as the Trades and Labour Congresses. That recentiy bel

in this city was ne exception te the rule. Such question

as those of protection and frce-trade, the suffrage fo

womnen, Independence, Annexation, etc., wcre discuss&

with tile utriost freedoni and vigeur. Tbey were discusseè

tee, with an intelligence and ability whicb are very suggeF

tive in regard te both the educational influence of suc]

organizationss and their future istory as a force in poiitici

Thougli many of their proposais seemne w te be ver

advanced, there eau 1)0 litUle doubt that it is oniy a queý

tien of timie whon soieI of thein will he emlîodied in th

legisiation of demnocratic coantries. Manbood suffrage i

municipal affairs may be mentiened by way of illustratie;

I t is possible, tee, that thero may be more in the land-ta

reforin, wiicb i4 favoured by many of the trades and labou

representatives, than nîost persons are yet ready te admi

The decided stand taken by many of tihe delegatesi

faveur of froc trade was a surprise. In remitting tb:

questi@n and others, sucli as Independenca, Imperii

Federation, Annexation, etc., te the local unions fer debal

and decisien, the Congress bas suppliod material for di

cussions wbieh are iikely te keep these bodies very wiî'

awakc for many days te coule,

HUE Septeiier numiber of the Jeeview of .liîviews basa

T abstract of the report just mnade by the labour coi

mission which was appointed by the Governimont of Ne

8South W\ales after the great strike of 1890. This commi

sien, consisting of eiglit employers of labeur and ig]

trades-unienists, has, wonderful te tell, preseuted an abs

lutely unaninieus report in faveur of a sceene of compi

sory settiement. T bey recomnsend the establishment of

State court whose duty it shah bo te thorougbly enqui

into the monits of the particiiiar struggle and reuder

verdict. The aid of the court is te be invoked whenev

eithor of the t.we parties demands it. The Cemmissione

do net anticipato any special difficulty in regard te the qu(

tien usually brougbt forward as the crucial objection

coonpulsory arbitration, viz, bew can the deision of t

aritrators bo enforced, Tihey hpld thalt tbn teaching
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experionce shows that, when a disinterested tribunal bas

given its verdict, tbe decision will usualiy ho accepted by

hoth parties. If either besitates, public opinion iînnedi-

ately ranges itself against that party and seon compols

it te yield. As Che State owns the railways in Australia,

the question with regard te railway strikces there is coni-

parativeiy easy of settiment. In regard te lîrivate cor-

porations, the commission proposes that if the corporation

refuses te accept the award, it shall forfeit its charter; if

the workmen refuse, they sball forfeit their right te their

places and mugt give way te others. These are some of

the main outiines of the schee. [t wiil be observed that

it cuts the knot of the verbal o1ljection te compulsory

arbitration in the way sugg!sted in these coiumns, i. e., by

simply calling the board a court and constituting it accord-

ingly. It. is probable tbat thc very existence of a court

with such powers would prevent two-thirds of the strikes

whicb now occur. At any rate, the day inuat ho near

wben the prolonged and vexations strike with wbich we

are ail unbappily familiar shal libe a thing of the past.

The public will bave asserted its right te a decisive voice

in the matter.

79 11 T Il hIeginning, is half of the wholo "is a proverb

si reminded in a wày lho was net lîkeiy te forget, in thc days

,2 wbeu tbe Second Book cf the Aneid and tboe'l Life " of

8aLucian were the perennial tests fer admission te the chas-

;8 sical course in the Provincial University, Tbis saying of1
;8the ancient sage miay be appiied witiu special appropriato-

;3ness te the beginning of represontativo govcrnmeut whicb
m1 was made in Ontario lîy (4overîîor Simcoe, oee undred

;5years ago. For that reason, as weil as for the sake of tho

-rîcli istoricai associations, it înay ho hoped that Dr.

1,, Scadding's suggestion cf a monument te the îuemery of

1- U pper Canada's first (Covenuior and the convener of its

first Legislativu Asseiy, may bc carricd eut. We eau
- tlîink of ne more fitting historical mnemorial. We are net

k sure te wboni we arc indehted for tihe first suggestion of

ss the Centeunial clebration wbichi was heid with consider-
d able cnthusiasmi and success in Queen's Park, on Saturday

as last, but the suggestion was a good ene. Looked hack upon

Or fromn the starsdpoint of our present attaininents in self-
d government, and in the liglit of our present ideas iu regard

d, te Executive rosponsibility, the înedicum eof henue-rule
s- breugbt te our great grandfathers hy Coeruor Simcoe

hmay soem te bave been a rather parsimenieus gfift. But

f. it was the fnîitful gcrm frein which our presont systom

y bias heen doveioped, by what bias been on the wbole a

s- bealthful period of struggle and growtb. And, as Mr.
ho Gibson-wbose speech, barring the inevitabie party land-

n ation, whicb, evon tbeugh nicant te bc humerous, was
1. rather eut of taste as adaptod te prevoke retert, was inter-

x esting and instructive, as wero the others deiivered ou the
ur occasion-remiinded us, it was, tee, a great improvement on

t. the systen of mnixed civil and military absolutism wbicb
inl had preceded it. The toacliers of Ontario public schools

lis have beau requested by the Mînister of Education toeleec-

ia brate tho fourth centennial of the discovery of Am'erica by
ýte special exorcises of a bistorical kiud, on the coming twelfth of

iB Octoher. This suggestion, tee, is a goed eue. If weli carried
de eut it wiii do more te imsplanst clear and iasting conceptions

of oe of the groatest events in ail history in the minds of

tihe children, than could bu donc ini many weeks of ordinary

an text-boek stuîly. Wouid it net bave been equaliy intereat-

n. -îng and profitable te have bad ais aftcrnoon set apart for

r3w tho celebratien of the event wbiclî was commamorated hy

is- tise orators on Suturday1 Perbaps it i8 net yot tee late.

btAs a means of cutivating intelligent 1atrioti8m, sucb a

se- celebration, accompanied witls appropriate expianations

il- and historical incidents, would ho worth more than weaks

fa of unintelligent flag-worship.

fr0

.a IN commenting last week on the speech of the Minister

'or of Finance at Petrohea, we said : Il lb is extremeiy

ers satisfactory te iearn tbat the debt lias net iucreased dur-

ts- iug the last three years." Wo had intauded te dwell

te further upen this statoment, as heing eue of the most

te enceuraging character with respect te the wisdom witb

of wbich our finances are just îuow being mýnaged, but waupt

$3.00 per Annum.Single Copiee. 10 Cents.

of space prevented. M\r. Foster's statement, as given by
the E•.mpire, was as follows: "'flie debt of the country in

1889 in round numbers wasi $237,000,00; in 1890 it was

$237,000,000; in 1891 it was $237,000,00 in 1892 it

was $236,000,000. Opposition journals have sinco

quotcd figures froin official documents publisbed by author-
ity of the Government, ini whichi the preoent delit is givon

as several millions more than the antounit thus publicly

announced by Mr. Foster. This is a serious criticism, and

the Finance Minister will surely feel it bis duty to publish

an early explanation. E1'xperience lias tauglit us to expect

a good deal of special ploading even frein Ministers of the

Crown, as well as from othor party orators, in their efforts

at times to make the worst appear the botter reason, but

the country expects and has a rigbt to expect that wben a

responsible Mini8ter commiiits hinisoîf te a public statement

in regard to a question of fact connected witb bis own

department, ià say be safely reliod on as strictly
accurate. They do not cxpect -they oughit not to bc able

to suppose it possible-tlîat in such a stateiment there can

be any statistical ambiguities or manipulations, but the

utmest frankness and candeur. In the absence of Mr.
Foster's explanation it wouid ho unjust te beliove bim
guilty of a deliberate attempt to deceive bis audience and
the public, but an explanatien is, we repeat, due te him-

self, to the journals which have pubiished bis statonîont in
good faith, and to the people of Canada.

T HE pamphlet recntly publised by Mr. Robert L.
Lawder on the subject of commerce botween the

United States and Canada, and his article on the saine

subject in the last number of this journal, in roply te that

of Mr. Wiman in the Coniemporury Review, are theuglit-

fui and ale contributions te the discussion of a question
whicb is of great and perpetual interest to the people of

both countries, and espccially te those of Canada. Wbother
Mr. Lawder bas established tke propositions ho sot eut te

provo, or j ustified the conclusions which ho seeks to deduce
froin those propositions, is a question upen wbich there is
perhaps roomi for différence of opinion. We have seino

hesitation in stating frankly in 'wbat respects Mr. Lawder's
arguments appoar te us unsatisfactory, lest wo shouid

seem te make ourseives obnoxious te the charge of want
of patriotisin which lie brings against tho Globie and Mail
and other newspapors, in furnisbing ammunitien te the
enemy. And yet Mr. Lawder wouid prefer ne doulit te

have bis papers frankly discusscd, else ho would net have,
given tbem te the public. Unlike him, wo do net believe

that our Amierican neiglibours are se wanting in either
information or peoitratien upon tlic subjeet as te be in any

special danger of being misled by the utterancos, bewever

partisan or possinistic, of any Canadian journal. Mr. Ltaw-
der's main proposition we take te be this:- that even under
present and recent conditions, and a fortiori under what

ho would deem a fair reciprocai trade arrangement, the

trade of Canada is worth more te the United States than

that of thoelUnited States te Canada. Ris proof of this

is that during the two ycars 1889-90 and 1890-91, Canada's

excoss of purchases f rom the United States over ber sales

te the United States ainounited te over $40,000,000, and
that during the last ton years this excess of purchases bas

amountcd te fully $125,000,000. Mr. Lawder's mcthod
of collating bis statistics seemis te bo fair, tbough ne doubt

bis figures would hc challenged hy American authorities.

Thoy may be accepted for our presenit purpese. It wili ho
observed that bis whoie argument rests upen the "lbalance

of trade " theory, in other words upon the coînmon assump-
tien that it is more profitable te an individual or a nation

te seil in the dearest than te huy in the cboapest market,

whereas, se far as we are able te see, a dollar saved in

buying is just as good as a dollar gained in selling. How-

over, as this is the kind of argument aiways usod by our

neiglibours when thoy are denouncing reciprocity in

natural products as a "jug.handled " arrangement, Mr.

Lawder bas undouhtodly a rigbt te turn it against themn.

MR. LAWDER'S pamphlet is addressed te the Preidnt
ofte Board of Trade of Oswege, and it can hardly

fail te bave weigbt witb bim and witb any ether cemmer-

ciai aiitbority iu the U.nited Stateý who is open te convie
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tion and will take the trouble te read it carefully. Wl
neot, then, permit it to pass without criticism and havei
full weight with those for whoni it was primarily writtu
Because it is intended or at lcast adapted to influence t
people of Canada as well. Hlence if it is weak at any poi
it is highly desirable that we should sec it, and se be savg
from faise conclusionîs, which mniglit otherwise lead
disastrous consequences. Now the weak point, as it se
te us, in Mr. Lawder's argument is the fact that it is bas(
upon the contradictory of what Mr. Lawder regards asM
Wiman's Il"uwarranted assumption " that the market
65,000,000 of people is andi must be of greater valuet
the country of 5,000,000 of people than the market of tI
latter iii to the former. The fallacy by which we arei
danger of inisleading ourselves is, we take it, wrappc
Up in that word Il valueý." T1aking mney as the measur
of value, can a given amount of money be taken as of equi
value to either party ? A suai of mioney which may be
censiderable impot tance when divided among five peopl
may be a nmore bagatelle wliea divideti amongst sixty. S(
too, a sum which aîay be of considerable importance to
mnan of moderate ineans may be deemeti scarcely yworth
second thouglit by a millionaire. Our reatiers will, w
think, see the force of these suggestions without furthe
illustration. We are net, of course, speaking from th
point of view of abstract justice. Lt is unfortunatel
dgnot a theory but a condition " which confronts us in thi
matter. Mr. Ljawder in one plce alludtes to the indiffer
ence that prevails in the U niteti States in regard to ti
matter of trade witli Canada, ln another hie entiorses D.
Graat's assertion that "lno political party coulti exist forî
day in Canada that was opposeti te the extension of trad(
relations with the Ulnited States, as far as thcy can b
extendoti without our coming under obligations that would
endanger our fiscal intiepentience or political life." Il In
Canada," lie says, Ilthe question of reciprocity is considered
one of the inoat, if nlot the most, important public ques.
tion of the day. Ia the United States very littie interest
is felt on the sulbj Ct." Wby the indutrerence on the one
aide andi the anxiety on the other ? What is the lesson te
be learnetid

c1tHWAT lias been donc in Canada te remeve the indif-
Sference anti, in some cases, the hostility, mani-

festeti in the Uniteti States on this question î " That is,
indeeti, the aIl-important enquiry. Mr. Lawtier answers:
IlNo specific statement of the propositions sulimitteti by
the Canadian Goverament to the Administration at Wash-
ington bas been submnitteti to Parliament or to the press,
nor have any of the documents containiag the grounds on
which these propositions have been urgeti been published.'
This is true, too truc, anti the Canadian public have surely
ju8t ground of complaint. Verily they are either a most
patient people, or tbey must have an almost chiltiuike trust
in their political leaders. But wlien Mr. Lawtier pro-
cets te argue that the Ainerican Goveramnent anti people
sheuli lic content witli a f ree exchange of natural pro.
ducts, lie net only reckons without his hoat anti is wasting
bis logical resources, but is, it seems to us, scarcoly
loeking fairly at lioth sides of the question. As a
matter Of fact, ju8t as what the Canadians specially want
is a nmarket for their natural producte, or those of tliem
which. are teo bulky to be sent across the ocean, so wliat
the Americans specially waat is an enlargeti market for
their manufactures. We have a perfect riglit to consitier
whether it will pay us to make an agreement for the free
admission of their surplus into our markets in retura for
the free admission of our surplus into their markets, but
surely we have no reason te éomplain if they 'choose te
tiecline the excchange which would excxlutie what they are
most anxieus to inclutie. We may juat atit that we
shoulti not bave cared to say se much were it not for the
conclutiing paragrapli of Mr. Lawder's pamphlet. La that
paragraph lic more than hiats that in the eveat of the
Unitcd States continuing the excessive duties new chargeti
on various Canadian products, Canada ehoulti faîl back on
a policy of retaliation, and impose correspondingly higli
duties on American manufactures. This, it will be
observeti, woulti be net only retaliation but discrimination,
anti coulti have no other enti than non-intercourse anti
commercial war, which, as Sir Charles Tupper lias said, is
but one remove fromn actual war. Trade is a selfiali mat-
ter at the best, anti there seemns te be a quality in protec-
tionismn which intensifies the selfialiness of 'the nation
which commits itself te that systema. We feel as strongly
as anyone can that the commercial POlicy Of the United
States, especially in iterelation te Canada, is of the narrow-

Mhy est anti most selfish character. But how woulti it blipi
its matter for Canada te punisli lier own people by atidir
en ?t enormously to their taxes andtet the cost of living, antiE
the the samne time provoke a commercial war of which it weul
mLn be impossible to foresce the entIn' l view of the powerfi
veti reaction that is new setting in in the Unitedi States, ai
te the probability, if not moral certainty, that the retur
mei towards a revenue tariff is but a question of timie, possibl
sed of a short time, there i8 surely Ila more excellent way.
qr. When the Canadian people allow themselves te lic per
of suadedt t enter upon a policy of tariff discrimination, 1)
te way of punishing the Unitedi States, the cati will net b
lie far distant.
ia
cd M R. EDGAR'S letter in reply te the stiumîlno f th(

ieM Caron Cemmissioners to lay before thonm the nanie
a! cf the witnesses lie proposeti te cali te give evidence il
cf support of the charges formulateti against Sir Atiolphi
le, Caron, was just what everyone, we suppose, expecteti it t(
3, b e. It was, in fact, just wliat lie gave Parliainent prett)
)a clearly te untierstanti it woulti be, at the timie cf th(
a appointment cf the Commission. The way in which th(
weletter lias been neceiveti by the party press on either sidc
eris aise just what miglit have beca foretolti witli unerring

ie certainty. The Government jounnals tienouace hie refusa]
l to appear before the Commission as presecutor as a cow-

li artily retreat. The Opposition applaudiit as the cal'
,r- m anly anti self-respecting course. We muet confess that,
hoi after giving thle matter the tîteat impartial consideration of

ý.which we are capable, we are furceti te agree witb Lbe
a latter view. Hati the Goveram-ent ceatenteti itself witl

ce simply refening the charges to a commission insteati cf te
e a Parliamentary committee, without changing their forn
Idinl any way, the accuser, however lie miglit deprecate tbeir

naction as an infingement upon Parliamentary riglit anc
Sdignity, coulti scarcely have refusedti t produce bis cvi-
8-dence befone the tribunal chosen by tlie Parliameatary

3t m ajority. But wlien the Government teck the remnark-
ýe able if not unique course of eliminating one cf the pria.

S cipa hagsanti angnganti tidn te others, we cannotsee how any wise man coulti li expectedtiet step into
the enare thus spreati before hie eyes. To us the issue

F- seeme te lie in a nut shell. The changes matie in the forai
c- f the charges either do materially niodify thegir meaning
or they do net. If they do, the evasion is apparent. If
they do net, there coi4lt have been ne valiti reason for

y making them. La other wortis, the natural inference
i- seenis te be that, hati the accuseti Minister been impelieti
iby the indignation cf outrageti innocence, or liat bis col-

a leagues felt confident that ne sucli charges coulti be sus-
taineti, both lie anti they woulti have refusedt t allcw the
change of a word. They woulti have insisteti on netainiag

tthe ip8issirna verba of the original accusations anti compel-
i ling the presecuten te prove tliem to the very letter, or

stand convicteti anti brantiet befone Parliament anti the
country as a siandener. This may seeem a liarali mode cf

*reasoning. Lt is te be hopeti that it is unjust te thoe]?ost-
master-General anti bis colleagiies. But it is, we venture
te say, the mode cf rsasoning which woulti be useti by the
public, were the case one invelviag ne question cf party.
The further action cf the Commission will lie awaited witli
curicsity, if net with anxiety. Lt will, we assume, lie
boundti t go on with the enquiry, especially since Mr.
Etigar lias supplieti it with the naines cf a formidable
batoli cf witnesses. Its appoinament was net, w e thiak,
matie in aay way conditional on Mr. Etigar's appearance
as prosecutor. If entereti upen, the reputatien anti tig.
nity cf the judges will lie se far involveti that they cannot
aflord te permit it te tiegencrate into a liroati farce. Thore
seems te lie no sufficient reason why the investigation
shoult net lie thorougli anti searching witliout the further
aid cf Mr. Edigar. The country shoulti insist epen aoth-
ing less. The Governmenti sheulti permit nothing less.
Sir Adolphe Caron, above aIl others, Vhoulti sec te it
that nothing lesa is tione, anti that ne rcom le lof t for
bis epponeats to dlaim that the charges were net sifted te
the veny bottom. We 8haîl sce.

(1OMPOSLNG anti press recta limitations make it aoces-
sary that tiii note shoulti li written before the

ceuniter demenstration which lias been organizeti ly way
ef offset te that lielti on Monday evening by the frientis cf
Homne-Ruls ini honeur cf Mr. Blake lias akea place,
mucli as ws shoulti prefer te have hearti both aides liefore
oommenting. A gooti deal lias been saiti, anti semething
was hinteti by Mn. Blake himself, with reference te the
supposeti bail aste cf the anti-Home-Rule meeting. lIed

b

;be the reception cf Mr. Blake been cf a purely perional
ing character, erganizeti anti conducteti by bis political anti
et persenal frientis anti admirers, there woulti have been
tIti undoubteti force in the objection. But as Mr. Blake teck
fui particular pains te have h t iitiactly uadorstood that bis
ati reception was empbatically a demonstration in faveur cf
ra Home-Rule, tiesignedti t have influence, as an expression
*îy cf Canadlien opinion, upon the Hoiue-l{ule cause in Great

*"Britain, we are quite unable te sec why those Canadiens,
r- lithey fcw or many, who do net believe in Home-RuIe
by for Irelanti, bave net a perfect ight te do what tbey can

be liy fair means te show the British public that Canadfians
are net al cf one mmnd iii regard te the question. 0f
course it is conceival)le that the. counter ineeting miglit

e taire a personal turn, which woulti be in decidedly bici
es taste, but we sec ne reasea te fear tlhat its promoters will
an suifer themeelves te be outtienetan dignity or ccurtesy.
te At the samne time we are bouadt t say tbdt we ae unable te
oe untienstanti how any C madian, approving, ai every Cana-
tY dian mnuet, cf the principle cf self -governmeint in local
e0 affairs as applieti in the Dominion, can objpct te th(,- grant-

10 iag cf the veny motierato measure cf ftl(, sanie thing aHked
1 o for unhappy reland. If, as Mr. Blake assures us, ehl that
19 the Irish dlaim is "lthe local goveranoat of their local
al affairs,"if, '"they haveagrecti anti theBfilîprovides that they

-shahl have ne power te tical locally with tratie, commerce, or
Ynavigation ; witb custom8 on excise; with army, navy,

t, or militia; with peace, war, or forciga relations" ; if,
f moreever, tbey are te have ne power te make any law
13 touching religion, or infninging ini any way upon liberty cf

h conscience, anti se forth, it is net ea8y ta sce that tbey are
0 asking anything which every Canadtian deus net regard as

a naturel anti political birthright, for whicb lie would figbt
te the tieeth.

T 1 ILE appoiatment cf Professer Loudon as successon te
* the late Sir Daniel Wilson in the Presitiency cf the

-University cf Toronto' will, we bave no tieult, meet the
*approval cf a langer aumber cf those meet tiecply inter-
testeti in the welfane anti pregrese cf the University, anti

especially cf iLs alumni, than any othen which coulti have
been matie. We sec ne neasen te doulit, moneover, that

1the aew Presideat combines in bis cwa cliaracter anti
attainmsents a langer neasure cf the special qualifications
necie t t enable huxu te promote the best intereets cf the
University, unden existiag circumastances, than coulti have
heen founti in any ethen available person. Many woulti have

1beea glati, cf course, hati it licen founti possible te secure,
in addition te aIl the other rare qualities demantiet, sucli
eminence in literary anti philosophical cincles as miglit
have servedti t shetiatiditionel lustre upen the institution
abroati as well as in the Province. But as it is pretty
dlean that thie coulti have been donc, if ah ail, only at the
losa cf more practîcal anti essentiel qualifications, sucli as a
thonougli acquaintance witli the genins anti histerical
tievelcpmeat cf the institution, witli the cd ucational cir-
cumetanccs anti neetis cf the Province, witb the habits anti
modes cf thouglit cf its people anti with its educational
system ; at the bass, toc, it is net unlikely, cf that adminis-
trative anti executive ability cf which Professer Loution
lias sbown himsecf pessesseti in large measune, during bis
long connection wîtli the affaire cf the University, the
Gevernment lias ne doulit dons wisely in making choice cf
the man te whom opinion in educational cindles seemeci
uamistakably te peint. The fact that the new President
lias Le a very large extent the confidence anti synîpatby cf
hie colleagues is a strong argument in bis faveur andi will
contnibute powerfully Le bis success. La se spcaking we
are net losiag siglit cf the scholarly ability cf which Pro-
fesser Loudon lias proveti himsecf pessesseti turing a long
anti succes8ful cancer as student anti teacher, or cf the
special tiistinction whicb lie bas won in bis own chosen
tiepartiment, that cf appliet i nathematics. If, cwing te
bis modeet anti retiring disposition, lie las net come se
prominently before the public as many mca cf perbaps les
ablity, the fauit i8 cf a kinti which a tiiscerning public
will very rcatiuly pardon. Lt is aIse one whicb dosai
net Iesen the prolialility that lie may lic founti fully
equal te aay ietuantsin l the wvay cf literary effort which
may arise in connection wit~h the duties cf the moe pro-minent anti responsible Position in which lie is now placeti.
Wc shoulti omit that which is in our estimation the most
eseential cf ail qualifications, if we failedt teatit an expres.
sien cf our confident hope that the new President's expeni-
ence in genuine teaching anti bis advanced visws in regard
te the truc functione cf a teaching university are sucli as
will cause hie appeintiment te mark a rnew ers in~ the his-
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tory of an institution whicb, bowever faithfnl anti rigit i
rnay have been in the work of examination anti grading
anti however excellent the facilities it may have affortir
for students who were in downright earncst in stutiy an(
investigation, bas neyer yet, in the opinion cf many cf ti
mest advanced educators, set before it the highest ideals
or reduced te practice the best niethotis, in the work o
intellectual training and development, pure anti simple.

r U bORlas it that in the preparation cf their casefo
the Behring Sea arbitrators the American authorities

have renewed the Ilclosed sea " dlaim, whicb scemied fora
time te have been abantioneti. As the statement whicl
is now untier consideration by the British and Canadiar
representatives is coufitiential, it is cf course impossible tc
kncw whether or te what extent this is a fact. The recent
activity cf thec l{ussian authorities andi their bolti seizures
cf Canadian fishermen at a mnuch greater distance than
tbree miles froni the Russian coat gives lîkelihioot te the
suspicion that an understantiing has been come te betwoon
the Unaitedi States anti Russia in regard te the inatter.
Lt is certain that in seme shape or other, whother in that
cf a bold dlaim te exclusive control over a certain portion
cf the open sea, or in that almost nmore absurd one of
ownership cf the suals whichi are liera, or supposeti te be
hem, on Amnericati territory-sncb ownership cnveyin gthe right te dlaimi anti pretect theni wherever founti soe
special jurisdîction beonti the tlîree mile limit mnust bc
asserteti, eIso there woulti be ne question te go before tha
arbitrators. There is, cf course, the contra bones mores
argument urgeti by Mr. BMaine, but thi4 argument, even
Professer Tliectore S. Wooîsey, who lîcîtis the. chair cf In-
ternational Law in Yale UJniversity, describes as "la nîean-
ingleas phrase, upon whicb ne righits cf capture can bc
founded. ', We revert for a moment te the controversy
net te renew discussion of the question 'vhich is te coine
before the arbitrators, which miiglit lhc rather eut cf tasteý,
seeing tlîat it is now sub uie but tCo caîl attention te a
scmewhat remarkable articleý, fi-on) the pen cf the distin-
gnished American authority on International law jest
namnet, in a recent numuber cf the Yale Reviewv. lni that
article Professer Woolsey takes the gi-cunt tlîat net only
iin the Behring Sua matter, but aIse iii the unusuat nuni-
ber cf other "lcontroversies with foreign powers whiclh
b~ave amisen cf late, " there lias been, on the part cf the
Unitedi States, "a departure f rom the olti anti safe pclicy
cf the fathers. ~'Illustrations cf the " attemipt on the
part cf the GC vernmnent te stretch its claii cf juriadiction
unduly " are atiduceti, in the position taken in cennection
with the Barrundia aflair, anti in the sciziîre cf the Itata,
the right cf asyltinm claimeti by Mr-. Egan, the refusaI te
accept the finding cf the Cluilian courts, etc., in the Chil-
ian imbroglieo. Af ter showing that in tliese anti otiier
instances thae pclicy cf the Hiari-isonian Administration
bas been in keeping with " the enlargeti view cf our
rigbts cf scvereignty te wbich we are fast accustcming our
people, and in wbich we are training our navy, " Pro-
fessor Woolsey proceetis te wamn the people by telling
tbcm plainly what this stretching cf dlaims means: -

Lt means courting rather than avoiding fomeigu entan-
glements. Lt means ane collision after another, each with
its su11)hurous war-cloud about it. It means the violation cf
former precetients, setting up new cnes in their steati which
nîay prove awkward, even dangerous. lt will encourage
aggressiens upon weak neighbours. It will make this
country hateti anti distrusteti by its natural frientis. Lt
wilt weaken its commercial position on this continent,
throwing trade into otîmer channels than cur own...
Anti again, what will this new policy, if persisteti in,
involve? If we assume ami adivancedi position, we must be
prepareti te maintain it. We shahl neeti a larger army ; a
navy cf the fiat rank ; an increase cf taxation te pay for
these ; a reversai cf cur militamy anti naval pclicy te main-
tain tbem.

HERE is a stcry illustrative cf the censitiematien Gen.
Lee always showeti for oChers while remaining absolutcly
indiflereut te what migbt befati bimnscîf. Lt was in the
Wilderness flght, andtibe anti Gen. Wade Hampton were
passing over the fieldi. They came te a narrew pass bc-
tween woeds, anti Gen. Lee noticeti that the passage was
well covereti by the nerthern sharpahocters, wbo were
doing effective work. IlHampton," saiti the commanding
general, I reckon yen bail better go 'round tbreugb the
trocs anti meet me on the ether aide, as the fire cf the
sharpash ooters is very dangerous bcre.'t  That is all there is
cf the stery. 0f course Gen. Hampton saiti, IlGen. Lee, 1
guess if yen can waîk there I can follow ycu." But note
the ncenscionaneas cf persenal danger andti unnselflsh-
ness cf Lee. These were incessant characteristics cf bis.-
NVew York S'un.

THE WEEK.

it THE ARCJIBISHOP OF CANTERBURY ANI
gý FOREIGN MISSIONs.

d
idANY olti-fashioneti Christian people in Great BritairMappeai- te have been mucb sheeketi by the late speeclie ef the Archliishop cf Canterbury on the foreigu mission.

s, ary wcrk cf the Chnrch. [t was matie at the annual
of meeting cf the Society for the Propagation cf the Gospel

in Foreign Parts.
Soon after it was delivereti, the London correspondient

of the Manuchester- Cuardian, writiug, te bis paper, stateti
or "The speech is being eagerly cauvasseti in missionary

circles, anti the more it is discusseti the more astonishing
a do es it appear.L Il oncur the Arcbbishop's defence ofthe olti religions, andt his suggestion that they shonti bc

buseti as a stepping-stone, as it were, te Chriatianity, are se
in contrary te current missionsî-y methotis that the revised
bo report cf Ilis Grace's atidreas is lcoked foir with anxiety.

ILThe centroversy raiseti by Cation Isaac Taylor's paper atthe WVolverhampton Church Congreas wilt net accu b
forgotten, yet lic went very little farther in bis praise cf,n Maheoniedanisma than the Arcbbishop, appears te have

e done."
S Te the unprejudiced reader who carcfuîly perusea
that portion cf the Arcliishopts speech te which such
serions obJection bas been macte anti which we have given

Sbetow, the rcînarks thereon cf the London journalidt will
i appear consitieaably more startling than anything it con-
if tains ; uer must the fact be lest sigh t cf that there is net

a mnore stalwart or loyal Christian the world over than
Eulward Whîite Benson cf the Sec cf Canterbury.
'Atteîaipts like this tu nullify the cegency cf the Arch-
b lishep's arguments, adivancedi purely in the beat intereats cf

e the iisionary wcrk, are singularly unfortunato anti ilI-
e tinied, theugh it is quite impossible te weaken bis Grace's

Sposition.
Settimig ont, the eminent speaker referreti te then 9immaense importance cf formning a eally clear idea cf the

tlîeery cf mlissions," anti having shown that it was the
-Chnrch's duty te take a witie view cf aIl missicnary opera-

t icons everywhere, and cf the principlea on which tbey are
conu cteti, lie wcnt on te say that the Chuirch bas teyrecognize hoîîcstly that theme have boe miistakes iin the past,0andl tlat thiemu may li nistakes goiug on now, anti thon get
e ut cf our iiiistakc as fast as we can, Ilsailiag hencefortlî

% by a great chart whiicli," saiti the speaker, "I ani af raiti bas
-te a great extent te ba laid ticwn."

tGoiug on te treat cf the importance cf secular cdu-
cation on thîe work cf foreigu misions the Archbishop
filt that Il we coulti makc- ne grcatem- mistake than suspenti-
ing, diminislîing, or being content with a smallem allowance
o f those stutiies whichi expanti anti inferm the mind, in
atny belief that we can do welt encugb with soute amal
portion, and on that plant tlhe Gospel cf Christ. XVe can-
net plant it lialf se weIt on the haîf-instructeti as on Uic
most instructeti andi cultivateti intellects."

Fromn these careful anti ruct wise words ne eue wbo
knows anything cf the tificultius whiclî beset the laboura
cf the forcign miissicnary coniti reasonably dissent.

We ceme now te that part especially cf the Arcli-
bighop cf Canterbury's speech wbicb bas occasienedthte
"grave anxity " te which the joumnaîist above qucteti

refers. Speaking ef cur Christian religions systems iin
genceral, anti how they are te ho dealt witb, bis Grace
ativertedti t Mabomedanisin anti Hinduism in particular
conccmning which be saiti: I"These religions are great
they are net trivial. They do embody the beat thonghts,
the beat feelings, the beat aspirations of men tbrougb
many ages. We knew theme nay be wicketiness in anti
anueng them, but we know it bas been se in Christianity
too. We cf ten do undervalue the importance te mankinti
cf sncb a religion as Mabomedaniaru. 1 would say that
those whc know Mabomedaniaru best know that in
many directions there are noble chai-actera fcrmed under
its influence-mou cf justice, men of piety, men cf trutb -
whom aIl whc kuew them intimately respect. I deprecate
very mncb our setting te work-I do nlot beliovo we shal
evem succeeti if we set te wrk-believing that the religicu
cf any nation which Ged has allowed te grow up iu it
anti tebai its teacher up te the pint until Christianity is
ready te appreach it-I de net tbink we abeniti succeed
if we helti that this religion itacîf ministeî-ed te pritie, te
luat andi te crnclty." Proceeding in the same strain the
Acbbishop atiteti : IlUnlcas we recegnize the dieep spring
cf the tievotien tbey exhibit ; unlesa wc are prepareti te
fi nt the formation cf noble characters ameng tbem due te
the samte cause as the formation cf noble charactera ameng
ourselves, we shaîl have ne chance in dealing, with a reli-
gion like Mahometianiaru." Wortis like these eushriniug
dieep anti vital principles, potentially productive cf se mncb
benefit te the sacreti cause cf foreign missions, and spoken
by ene of the feemoat Christian leaders cf the day with a
deliberatien anti fearlossucas tmuîy admirable, bave a
power te areuse men's peut up sympathies, to witieu their
intellectuat horizon anti te impart new life anti vigeur te
the moat important cf aIl religions agencies. We believe
that the Archbishopsf speech centitutes oeeof the ablest,
,wisest anti motit far-aeeing uttemances cencemning missionary
'work that bas been matie for years. ILt deserves the came-
ful tbought anti study cf aIl wbo îigbtty holdthetb Churcb
te be a great missieuary seciety, whoe very raison d'etre
is te couvert the heathen everywhere te the religion cf
the Christ cf Qed, andti t turn theru from twilight and
darkness inte ligbt. Lt canet fait te ho helpfnt te ait
wbo are interesteti in missions.
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D Having referred to the great ativances that are heing
made by Hindoo missionaries along the east coast of
Africa, and pointeti out the imp)ortanc.e of educating mis-

n sienaries front the Orient for work amiong the subtie-
h minded Easterns, the Archbishop concluded his notable

address. Fiiu,)mic E. J1. LL~OYD.
Charlotelown, 1'. E. I.

T WO <NA1PSAeCKS:
y A NovîIh cOP CANADIAN SuiJMM1?It Lims

ýf BY J. , AWDOR BELL.

CLIAPTER XNUIT.
At the EnapetBoayFs ing atilda %-The New lace-

Tillycot Lutnelheon-After ]l*creaLirn-New V istor.,)t Tilly-
coit--Ecifyiiîîg Talk Songs On the way I Innle lMi Biggle.
thorpe's I)eîartnre len « nd Ni M\Ir. Bang4 adîuidfu t
Ladies Catch a Buiar rThieConstable . ciîîeý4I1 fin Mugginm'

* 1eath -Bu rglars lRelpiîlsel 1 Hbecea Toner -The Clergy i lilar-
iosAYoting I adiy 1iîîd a Poem.

M R. BIGGLETI{ORPE, Mr. Terry andi Marjorie, with
* part cf the picnic material, got off the waggon at the

Richards' place, and proceedeti te the lake. They found the
Lpunt there, but saw ne aign of the skifr. Marjorie inheritel

her father's love of the water, and greatly eîijoyed even the
slow pregresruade by the paddles cf lier boatruen in the
unwietdy craf t. Meanwhile, the waggon arriveti as near
the encampruent as it was possible te get ; the company
descended te the blackened ground ; andi Mr. Perrownc
founti a path for the ladies up te the ruins. The herses,
sedate, well-behaved animais, were unhitcheti, and allowed
te pick about where they ple.iqed, after which the three
gentlemen carrieti the wraps and picnic baskets andi pails
te where the ladies stooti, inspecting the ravages cf the
lire. Muggins had ceone with Mr. Petrrowne, and sniffed
about, rediscoverîng the treasure bote which hati se nearly
proved fatal te the Squire. Tt was agreedti t go down te
the 'water's edge, and encanip upon soute green spot, near
gol fishin, over which the bush rire had not rua. Sucb
a place was found te the righit cf the caved-in tunnel, a
broad patch of fine-leaveti native grass. shaded by caks and
inaptes cf second growth. There the provisions were
depositeti, and, the rugs lîeing spread over the grasis, the
ladies sat down te await the arrivaI cf the boat party. A
geod three-quarters cf en heur passcd before they heard
the splash cf the paddles, and lIuggins ran barking te
ineet the intruders upon the sabbath stilîiness cf Uie scene.
While waiting, Mrs. Carinichael andi Mr. Errol teck a
stroîl in the dark woods adjoining, and brcughit back semen
floral specimens in the shape cf Prince'li Pines, Pyrolas,
and Indian Pipes, which were tiepositeti in the lap cf the
finder's daughter, with a suggo8ti ventes that young lady
feit disposcd te resent. llowever, Mar jorie's veice was
heard just then, andi thoughts and conversation were tnrned
into other channels. Il Where is the skiff 1 " asked the
fishernian, but nobody could enligliten hinm ; they simiply
answered that it was net there. The colonet remarked
that its absence looketi suspicions, anti bade theni be on
their guard. Hie, accordingly, inspected the arrus cf the
expedition, and fanding thcm te censist cf two fowling
pieces, these cof Messrs. Perrowne and Bigglethorpo, and
twe pistols borne by Mr. Trr~y anti hiruself, was coru-
ferteti. As the fishermian hall inaugurateti the picnic, it
was ebviously his duty te act as inaster cf ceremonies.
Hie proposed making two fishing parties, eute off the scow,
and another off a pier, which he anti the gentlemen wore
about te builti eut f rom the shore below the picnic greui.

A large pine hati been felleti many years before, pro-
bably by lumbermen, and two lengths cf it, each about
eight feet, hati been rejecteti as unsounti. These the
gentlemen, colonel included, get behind, and rolled down
into the water. Mr. Perrowne andi the ishermuan doffed
their shees andi socks, rolled up their trouser legs, andi
waded in te get the legs in position as steepers. Three
spars cf driftwood, bleached white, were found aleng the
bank, and were laid over the letgs at right angles, and
kept in their places, as were the le's by stakes hammucreti
into the lake bottent. Mr. Errol andi Mr. Terry pro-
ducut soea planks, savait front the fire that devoureti the
stables, and laid tlier over the erectien, mnaking a sub-
stantial pier, that would have been the better cf a few
spikes te steady the boards. Mr. Bigglethorpe prevideti
roda and lines, and baiteti the hocks for the ladies, with
grassheppers, frogs, crawfish anti minnows. The last
were provideti by Marjorie. At thc fislîermian's sugges-
tion, she had get freru Tryphena a u4eless wire diiah-ccver
tbat hati lest its hantile, a parcel cf cataneal, anti a twe-
quart tin pail. Mr. Bigglethorpe had fastened a hantile
cut eut cf the bush te the dish*cover, thus cenverting it
into a scoop-net. Barefooteti, Marjorie stood in the ahal-
low water, scattering a littie natîneal, when up cameo a
shoal cf minnows cager for the footi thus provideti. At
one felI swoop, the young fi8herwoman netted a dozen cf
the shiny little creatures, anti transferreti theru aIt ative
te the tin pail. Mr. Errol hati a great mmnd te jein ber in
this exciting sport, but was net sure what Mrs. Car-
michael would tbink cf it. The possibility that he might
have become Mr. Coristine's father-in-law aIse tended te
sober the renewer cf bis yonth. As Marjorie hati practi-
cally tieserteti her friend for the minnows, Mr. Biggle-
thorpe inviteti ber cousin te accompany him, with Misa
Hatbert anti Mr. Perrowne, in the scew, whicb patitleti
off te try how the fishing was at tho uarrows. The colonel
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did not care to fish ; it was too dirty work for bim. Nei-
ther did the remaining ladies show any appetite for it ;
but Mr. Errol and the veteran manned the lately con-
structed pier, and beguiled some bass that came seeking
shelter from tbe sun beneath it. While the gentlemen
were thus engaged, the colonel lying on lis back near
Marjorie's fising ground, indulging in a second cigar, the
two ladies strolled away, followed by Muggins, to look for
more flowers. Af ter they had gone about a hundred
yards to the rigbt, the dog rau on before them, barking
furiously. Mrs. Carmichaul clutched ber companion's arm
and stood still. IlIt may be a wild beast, Cecile, or some
of those terrible men. Let us go back at once." But
Miss Du Plessis calmly answcred, IlIt may be only a bird
or a squirrel ; dogs often niake a great f uss over very
little." So they stood and waited.

Muggins' barking ceased. The reason was apparent in
the sound of a gentle voice tbey both knew, saying, "lPoor
Muggins, good doggie, bas he corne back again to bis old
friends ?" It was the. voice of Matilda Nagle, and she
seemed to be alone. Taking beart, the two ladies went in
its direction, and, guided by Muggins, who carne back to
lead them, thev descended to a littie bay with a sandy beach,
where, in the skiff, sat the woman they sougbt. She was
neatly dressed, and wore a large straw bat. When they
greeted ber, she showed no astonishment, but invited tbem
to enter the skiff and see the pretty place she had back
there. Miss Du Plessis hardly cared to accept the invita-
tion, but the curiosity of the older lady was aroused and
she pressed her companion to comply. Bringing the bow
of the skiff into the shore, Matilda told them to enter the
boat and walk back to the stern. When they had taken
tbeir seats, the stern was depressed, and the bow floated
clear of tbe sand. Thon, with every motion of an accom-
plished oarswoman, she rowed the skiff along the shore,
altogether out of sight of the othor picnickers in scow and
on pier. After a few strokes, she told her companions to
lower their heads, and, ducking ber own, shot the boat
through what bad seemed a solid bank of foliage,,but
which was a naturally concoaled channol, ont into one of
the loveliest little lakes oye ever rested upon. No firo
bad] toncbed its shores, whicb, were wooded down to the
sandy margin, the brigbt green foliage of the hardwood in
the foreground contrasting with the more sombre hues of
the pines and bernlocks boyond. In little bays there wore
patches of white and yellow wator-lilies, altornatîng their
orbed blossoms witb the sbowy blue spikes of the Pickeorel
weed, and, beyond tbem, on the bank itsolf, grew many a
crinson banner of the Cardinal flower. Another little
bay was passed with its last rocky point, and thon a clear-
ing stood revealed, void of stumip or stone or mark of ire,
covered with grass and clover, save where, in the midst of
a littîs neglected garden, stood the model of a Swiss chalet.
IDo not be afraid ! " said the woman, catcbing sight of

Mrs. Carmichael's apprehensive look ; Il there is nobody in
it or anywhere near. We are ahl alone ; even Monty
would not beave bis work to corne with me." Thus reas-
sured, the party Ianded, gatbered a few late roses and
early sweet peas, and then proceedled to inspect the chalet.
The whole building and everything in it was in admirable
taste, even to the library smoking-rooîn, which was only
disfigured by ugly spittoons and balf-burned cigars. Many
books were there, chiefly on chemistry, gedlogy and miner-
alogy, and there was a large cabinet full of geological
specimens, betokening inucli research and abundant labour
in their preparation and classification.

The wbole thing was so unexpected, so surprising, that
the picnic ladies had to rub) thoir eyes to be sure that it
was not a dream ; but their astonishment was increased
when the woman turned to the younger one and said, I
know you are Miss Du Plessis, for 1 beard you called se
at Bridesdale." Miss Du Plessis answered that she was
right. Tben Matilda said, IlThis is all your land, and of
course, the land carnies the buildings with it. 1 have for-
gotten a great many things, but I remember that, yen see.
So Tillycot is yours too,; besides J1.do net want to stay
here any more. Uood-bye, I arn going home to Monty."
At first, the two ladies were afraid she was going to take
the skiff away and leave them in the bouse, but shie did
not. In spite of their entreaties, she walked quickly up
the grassy slope at the back, and disappeared in the forest
beyond. Is it not wonderful 1 " asked Miss Du Plessis.
IlCome, Cocile, basten back, or those poor people will be
starving,"' answered the more practical Mrs. Canmichael.

On thein return to the skiff, tbe pnesiding matron,
while Miss Du Mlessis rowed, tinfolded a long piece of
yellow leno she bad picked up in one of the rooms. The
channel was quite visible from, what may now be called,
the Tillycot end, but when the passengers ducked tbeir
headai and emerged, they saw thene would ho difficulty in
fnding it from the otber side. Accondingly, Mrs. Car-
michael bade ber companion keep the boat steady, while
she stood up, and fastened the strip of gauze to two sap.
lings, one on eitben side of tbe opening, making a land-
mark visible irnmediately the point was passed that inter-
cepted the picnic party from thein view. Rowing round
this point, the two travellers appeared, to the astonishment
of the fishers on punt and pier. The colonel was stnetcbed
out on the grass asleep, and Mariorie, having deserted
hen minnows, was tickling bim about the ears witb a long
blade, greatly enjoying bis occaEional slaps at the parts
affected, and bis muttened anathemas on the flies.

IlOi'm thinkin', Mishtress Carrnoikle, it's gettin' toime
fer the aitin' an' drhinkin', wid your lave, mum ; but f where
did yez foind the skifft' "Bnief explanations followcd

te the vetenan and Mn. Errol, wbo wene at once put unden
endors, the one te light a fine and produce the tea-kettle,
the other te fill two pails with dlean waten, and put a
pioce cf ice in oeeof thein. Soon the colonel and Marjonie
came te belp, the clotb was laid, the sandwiches, chickens,
pies and cakes, placed upon it, and cvenythîing got in readi-
ness for the heme-coniing cf the puint. IlO Aunty," said
Marjonie, Il this would ho se lovely, if ouly poon Eugene
wene bore tee."

"Se it wouid, dea," answered the sympathetic aunt
and mothon, I"but we must try te niake the best cf it with-
eut him."

The kettlo boiled unden Mn. Terry's supeintendence,
the tea was infused in the little Japanese tea-pot, and the
colonel, taking f roilis waistcoat pocket a silver whistlo
that bad doue dnity for a cavaI-y trumpet in fermer days,
blew a signal fer the information cf the puntan. lIna
minute they arnived, bearng twc grand strings cf flsh,
only the strings that went tbreugh the gilîs of the base
wone hazel twigs. Thon thora was washing cf bands with-
eut soap, Mn. Bigglothorpe sbcwing bis cotupanions how
te improvise a substitute fer Peurs' hîy puliing up the
pretty little3 waten-lebelia and using the unctueus dlay
about its spreading neets for thte purpose. AIl sat about
the table-cloth, Mn. Pernowno said, II Foir wbat wo are
about te receive," and tho al fresco ropast began. Mns.
Carmichael dispensed the tea, and was displeased witli Mn.
Errol for declining a cnp just then, because hoe was busy
with a corkscnew aud an ale bottle. Mn. Penrowne joiued
bina with another ; but the fisherman said aie made him
bilions and bis nainte was net Willianîi. Se Mr. Tenry
produced bis special change, and traated the colonel first,
thon Mr. Biggletbonpo, and finally his hcnoured self. The
boys, as the niatren had ternuod theo two clergyman, seoinad
te be happy witb their boeen, soewbat te liH sonnow.

Lt takes nuoighty little, cnniel, te slatiibfy somia payplo,
but tbone's aall the more av it for the ishit av us,"

Miss Haîbent said tîtat l3asil had eaten ton sandwiches,
two plates cf chicken, and an extra dnumstick in bis hand,
a whole pie, and she could't cont the cake. Thene wene
alsec soeinempty beor bottles ut lis feet. Hoe said hoe was
porfectly ashamt'd cf Fanny's uppetito, and would bave te
petition the Bishop for an alluwance fi-cm the mission
fund, if sbe was goingr througb life at the sanie rate.

If we oruly hall ouab deahboby with us, Cecilo, wluat a
pleasulie it wonld ho," reuuuarked the colonel in a persoual
way, that cansed even the stately Miss I)n Plossis te
blusb.

IlEugene wonld bo btter than the whole lot," tîddod
Marjenie, with an injured air, and udded " lIf soeapeople
1 know bad't been pige, ho would bava been bora, tee."
Mrs. Canmiclîael called bier nîcco te orden, and told the
gentlemen they inight go away te their pipes and cîgars,
wbile she and tîte young ladies put away the things. The
black bottle trie adjeurued te a sbady nook by the shore,
and carrîed tbree tuniblers and a pail cf iced water witb
thena. The bottle i-evealed its nock frona Mr. Terny's sida
pockat. The colonel bauded his cigar case again te Mn.
Pernowne, who selected a woed, but could net ho prevailed
upon te fetch a tumbler. Mr. Errol aise doclined the
latter, having the feai of Mrs. Carmichael beoe e is eyes;
but, withdnawing a short distance in bis brother clengy-
mnan's cempany, hoe fillod the Turk's head, and said hoe foît
twonty yeans youngen. AIl sorts of hanter and pleasant
talk went on betwoen the ssmoking gentlemen and the
working ladies. Mr. Errol tistinguished himself aboya
bis brethi-en by bringing np waton fi-cm the lake and by
cannying pailf uls cf dishos cdown teoit, for which hae received
great commendation. Mn. Penrowne had lis cars hoxed
twice by Miss ilîent, it was said, for cbeek. Mn. Toi-ny
was called upon te dliver up bis sacred charge, but
demurred. When the ladies made a raid upon hie party
te necoven it, lie fled, but Marjonie caught bina by the coat-
tails, and the speil was wrested fi-cm bim, although net
before hoe had pourad hirusoîf eut a final three fingrirs ini
bis tunîblen. Fiing it up withî ice-water, ho dnank te the
succese of the picnic, and especially te absent f riends. Mn.
Bigglethorpe had been se long fishing in the sun that hoe
thcugbt a i-ast would de bina good. Accondingly, ha lay
dlown on bis back witb bis bat drawn oven bis eyes, and
composed himsecf te sleep. Fiîîaliy, the clergymen went
ovon te where Mrs. Carmichuel was sitting with Miss I-taI-
bei-t and Marjorie, wbile Miss Du Plessis, having hud a
chat with Miss Carniicltaal, invited ber uncle and tbo
veteran te go for a rcw in the skiff. At fii-st, thase gentle-
mon wene disposed te decline, but, when they learned that
thora was semetbing te ba sean, they cbunged their mincis,
and accempanied bier and Miss 0a-michaol te the shore.

The coloel was cntnanced with the little lake, the
clearing, and the chalet, as 'tyOi- Miss Carmicbael and
Mn. Toi-ny. Lt was decided that a guard, in the foi-m of
a canetaker, should be put over thte place as seen as pos-
sible, and it was sugg&ested that Timotheus and Tryphena
would makoe ah ideal pair of guardians. While mncb of
the, land round about might ho cleaned te advantage, it was
agreed that the wood anouud Tillycot lake sheuld be left
intact, save the breadtlh cf a noad te the main higbway.
Thon they foîl te discnssing Rawdon, a man piainly cf
extensive neading, cf scientific attaiumnents, of taste in
architecture and heuse-funnisbiug, and yot an uttonly
nnprinciplod and unscrupulous villain. IlOne would
tbink," said Miss Carmichaol, "lthat the natural heantios
of a place liko this wouid ho a check upon evil passions
andi the baser part cf one's nature." But the colonel
answei-ed, IlIn the wabab, Miss Cahmicbael, 1 have seen

soldiebs, even owab own soldiehs, wilfully and nialiciously
destyoying the înost cbahming spots of sceneby, without
the least pobflt to tbomselves or matphial iu.jihy to the
enemy. The love cf destyuiction is natuhal te ouab fallen
human natube." Mr. Terry cornoborated this statemont,
and added, Il Faix, it sanies to lit, there's ji.st two sarts ant
koinds av payple in tbe wurruld, thiim as builtîs up an' thina
as battbers down. For moy paart, f'd lafer huild a log
shanty an' clane a bit land nor pull a palishi to paces."
MissaIDu Plessis assented, but drow attention te the fac-
that Rawdon bad cloared, built up, ;in-] beautified the
place, and improved bis mmid on the one lîand, whilo be
was warring against scciety aind law, nobbPing and even
murdoring, on tho otben. Il Mr. Errol said oncee," rt'joined
Miss Carmichael, Il that thore are two opposite natures,
an old matn and a new, ini ail human itn;r gs, as well as ini
those wbo are converted, and that no contradiction of the
kind is too absurd for human nature." Il Mistali Ebbol
is quite igbt, my deah Miss Mabjohie, as ail expehience
attests. Bret Ilahte bas sbewn it fromn a (Jalifolbnian
standpoint. 1 have seeni it in dtmes of wahali and cf peace,
bad mon, tbe bont of whose lives was destyuetion, isking'
evohytbing to savo sonie little niernoliial cf a <ead îîîotbeh
or of a sweetheaht, and good men, the regnlar coubse of
wbose cahbeab was to do good, guilty cf an occasional
outbubst of vandalisni."

IlThrue fer yc-z, connel, ivery bit. Tîtere was a littie
wbipper-snappor av a Shunday Sbcoel slîupcrintiiudent
out in a lake, about a bundriîd moues frutît the city, wid
some dacent lads ; and, afore tbey kîîewed whene thiey was.,
the cratur bad sit a foine grant. oisland a-foire fer the fun,
he sid, av sayin' the blaze. OiN loike te bave had the
shuperintindin' av hirn fer feive minutes."

The explorers were înaking tbeir way back te the skiff
wben the colonel, who had gene back for bis bandkenchief
which ho had dnopped, said : II'There i.5 a polisen eoming
down towalids the bouise, a woinan appahontiily." Miss
Du Plessis looed up the bilI, and saw wlîo it was. "l L
is Matilda Nagle," she said;" sec, she is geing hîack
again." At once Miss Carmichael rai- up the bill af ton
the retroating figure, and, as sbe was a goed runner, and
the poor wandener was tined, sbe seon overtook ber. Tak-
ing beth lier biands in ber own, and kissing the womnan. she
said : I Cone witb Us4, Matilda, aui we will drive yen
borne." 'l'lie half-witted creature respongled te the cane.4s,
and allowed bei-self teolie led te the boat. IJle lst iny
way," she said. "Il t is a nîew nea<l 1 bad nover been on
before, and I get turned round and caime back hei-e three
tintes, and 1 ainavery tired." The colonel and Mn. Terry
made ber enter tbe boat before thein, and thon MAiss Du
Plessis and the votonan nowed the party back te the picnic
ground, Miss Carmicbae], at lier f rieud's suggestion, reniev
ing the landmark put tip hy lber niother as they paised eut
of the channel. At once M:îtilda was taken te the sbady
notreat where Mrs. Carmnicliael aVd Miss lialiîert were,
and aIl the ladies w,ited upon lier witlî wit was left cf
the oatablee and drinkables, in spite cf Mr. Pernowne's
appetite. Thon, Mr. ierry and Mn. Biggl ethorpe went
aften the herses, and Cliese tenit tte waggon. TPhe
fiasiernian caine back te suinnion the panty anti belp te
carry the baskets. Mr. Errol and Mnr. Porrowiîe agi-ced
te now the punt back te tho Richards, and walk the rest
of the way, as the addition cf Matilda te tbe ccuîpany
would make riding uncemnfortable if tliey did otherwise.
The picuickors were safely soatoti, the baskets anti the
strings cf fisb stowed away, and the Colonel again teck
the reins for lus panty cf nine. Thietwo clergymen
returned te the scow ai-d paddled honte, singiug songs,
one cf wbicb Mr. Perrowne gave in genuine cockney style
te a Prinmitive Metbedist hymin tune.

"Oh wo wa, rich and 'appy once,
At] we paid ail we %vas dune,
liut we've 4old eîtr bed to huhy 4eîue hread,
Anti we hiaiu'lt got iewt te le10

Wt're ail tIhe way frointNItanches U -lir,
Anid we haint got inowt te tdt.

Oh, Ihlmi as hoppretcses the 1t et r triait
le a livin' te, hinjuii' livet,,
Anti ililie sarvtdi in tohttthtr land
Làko ILazaîius and I nve8 ;

Antit will tte sat-veti ilt lisdi lantd
Lîke Jýazariiis antiivtet."

Mr. Errol applauded the song, but tlrouglht it was
lîardly rigbt te put a byînn tune te it. FIe said hie
99 ininded ai- auld icotchi song abeot the banrin' e' the
dloor." Se ho sang:t-

IIt fell aheet tht Martiinas timue
Antd a gay tinet-it sva th îeit O,
Wlien ttur gutte wlfe ge(t î tottit ~ia'
Anti site biieithettt iu 01o,, tan0.

Tihe bart-lu' to' tmtît- tîttet- , 't ei ,we el.
Andt ilitI arritt' t' est tltt,îweel."

Thus, ligtening the journey, tluoy arrived at the last
lake, said bow-d'ye-do te the Richards, and tramped borne.

How are yen feeling now, Mr. Errol ?" asked bis comrade.
Man, it's just as 1 tedît, ye, ['n renewin' my youth."

ILt was just about six wben the pedostrians annived at
Bridesdale. Mn. Newbenry bad been tîtere, anxieus about
bis charge, and had joyf ully bailed lier appearance in the
waggon. Mr. Bigglethonpe insisted on geing home; se,
af ton a whispered consultation witb Miss Haîbont, Mn.
Pennowne oflened bina the docton's ctuniage, if ho would
caîl in and tell Dr. Haîbent that lus daugbten and ahl the
Bridesdale people were safe, wbicb ho agneed te do. The
colonel and Miss Du Plessis were up with the dear boy,
whose nime and vintues Miss Carmichael ceuld bardly hean
mentioned with civility. Mai-'jonie fainly wept oven the
leave-taking of Mn. Biggles, but, commanded herself suf-
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ficiently te beg that hie would net christen that baby
Woolons, Cottons or Piscopalian. Hie ssid omiphaticatly
that hie would net, and thoni depsî'ted, taking home a string
cf bass te propitiate Mrs. Biggietborpe. The tea, party,
spite cf Miss Du Plessis' marveltous stery cf Tillycot, xvas
very slow. The newly engaged couple were fuît cf each
other. Mrs. 1)u Plessis, lier dsughter atnd the colonel had
Wilkinson on the. brain, Mrs. Cartuiclîsel sud the minister
were self sutticient, and Mr. 'Ierry was discoorsin' te lus
daugliter, tilonoria. 'Fli only free porson for -Miss Car-
michael was the Squire, and lbsppily she sat at lus loft.

Marjotie, lase"said U ndce J olin, Il vot're ne lookin'
weol."

"Thst's net v-ery coniplimentsîy, uncle ; but 1 arn
quite woll."

"l Yen blck e' a [,amib lias been weariu' ye, ['ni
tikin'."

Ntat ail, uncle; isi gifts and grades are net ado-
quate to that."

J)id Ceristitie tell ye o' that sdverteesment in the

ho e a tlie hd (une onythinIr alîcot it '?"

Yolesai liho had written te the Edinburgh lawyer
snd te ottior people about it."

' '[at was unco gude o' tbe lad, Marj.orie."
Y' os, it wets very kind(."
Wtust Igarred the lsddie g'ang sws bofore the tinte,

lassie ' "
Hlow gttonld 1 know, uncle ?
W lia sud ken were it ne yen, Marjorie, niy pet 1t
1 amj tit in Mr. Coristine's confidence."
1 '4e warrant ye, Marjorie, he's just bitin's utails te the

quick at yon Mira. Swsmp's ttiat'ri he ne boere thie nicht."
IOh nonsense, uncle, wlîy should hie be se foolish i ?If

hoe wauted te stsy, tîtere wss lit one te hinder bito."
II Woel, weel, lassie, we'll hear frac hum sonietimo

aboot yen ueist o' kiut business. Aiblins, ye'll ho a braw
leddy wî' a gran' fortune yet, anti turn ut) your honnie bit
nome at puir lawyer cliappios."

I don't want te tomn up ruy nose at Mli'. Coristine,
uncle. 1 think it was very splendid of hini te tiglit for
yeu as ho did; but t knew nothîing, about that when hoe
said gond-bye, aud 1 %vouldn't sbako bauds witlî Iitîî."

The Squire put tip lus hant and stroked bis niece' s
hair. 'l Puir lamsie ''ih said, '" it'i4 a gran' peety, but
ye're no feelin' liaîf as Lad as lie is the ueo, gin I kenl the
lsd, ani 1 tlii 1 a.

[t was tont wben Mr. Bangi brouglit home the colotiel's
herse, ani ilufus rattted the riissing waggon andi teain
into the stable yard. The latter 'joyfully sallîteut his
sisters, shcokc baudcs wittî Titeothetîs, antd courteously res-
potîded te the greeting cf MNLaguitin. Mr. Bangs, (eledining
any sotid refreshient, ontered the otllce, wbere, besides
the Squiro, Mr. Errol sud the veteran werc estsbiished.
The picici ladies were tirod sud hll gene te rost, sud the
colonel was retating the evonts cf the day te the wakefol
dotîjinie. Mr. Bangs grave lus conipany au acceunit of the.
safe lodgunent cf llawdon and Davis, sud niîentionied inci-
dentatiy that hie had seen Mr. Coristine alight frein the
train at Toronto sud go up tewn. iHe aise canticueci the
Squire against divulging tîte secret cf the oxhumed box cf
nioney, if he wished te save it for Matilda Nagle.

IlSquire," hoe said, Il 1 don't went te elerti yen, b'et
l'tut efreid there's gewing te be more trebble to-night; I
4aw thet toveru-keeper frein Peskiwonchow, Devis' brother,
et the stetien this nîerniug, 'vith sein cf the fellows wo
fouglit et the Enkempinent. Ttîey're net in K(etlingwood
now, end yeng Hill tolls me lie saW strengo meu kvtiniing
this way in the efternoon. 1 towld yeug Hill te bring bis
gen, and I brought my tnoîutLed petrol kerbine."

"This is terribty vexations, Mr. Bangs, just as wc
tbonght ail our trou bles were ever. " M

"[ t is, bot I think it witl be their lest ettempt, s fluai
effort te got ioney and reveuge. We must wound os
mauy ef then os wo keti, end etlow the survivors te kerry
off' the dead end wonnded. Thot will no the end cf it. 1
met Touer, end ho tetls me old Newcome is op sud eway.
Touer kent ceme, fer Newcoîne boa threatenied to beru
down his bouse."

A geutte rap at tlîe door interrupted the conversation.
The Sqnire weut te open it, and saw lus nieco lu night
attire, witb a pate, scsred face, hardty able to spesk.

What is tue matter, Marjerie? "
IlThere's a in in Mr. Cerîatine's reoi, eitîter lu thte

cupboard. wardrobe or nder the bcd," site answered, atnd
stipped qnietly upstairs te bier owu apartinent.

Quickly the information was imparted, and the dotec-
tive at once teck command.

IlMr. Terry, 1 kuow yen are a good aliot. Tek nîy
kerbine whicb is loaded, sud wetch the windows cf Mr.
Coristiue's reoin outside. Give Mr. Errol a pistoi,
Squire, sud kein on. Ah, Mir. Perrowue, we went yeu,
sir ; briug that lemp end follow ns."

AIl oecyed, sud siipped np stairs with as tittto noise
as possibte. Mr. Bangs opeued the door sud iisteued.
Intuitively, hoe knew that Miss Carniee wss rigltt
semebody was in that recin. Whispering te Mr. Errol te
guard the door, sud te the Squire te stand by the wvard-
robe, hie teck the iamp fromn Mr. Perrowne sud fiashed it
under and ever the bed. There was nobody there. Iu a
moment, however, the wardrobe door burst open, the
Squire was overtîmned, the ligbt kicked over aud extin-
guished, sud Mr. Errol pnsbed aside, wben tbree femintue
veices calted: IlHcip, qnick ! " aud, tumbtiug over oe

another into the hall, the clever lookers for buýglars fouud
thoir insu lu the grasp cf three picturosque figures lu
dresstng gowns. 'lhey were at once retieved cf their cap-
ture, sud mauy auxieus enquiries wore made as te whether
they had received auy injuries front the feleniens intruder.
1 t appearod thtat tboy lîad net received any cf imiportance,
sud thtat Miss Caritictisel was the first te arrest the flighît
cf the robber.

T[le household wss aroused. The colonel came dowti
wtthî bis pi.stols. Tiniotheus, 1{ufuis aud Magutfrn swsited
erders, se tic eordered thtoni te arm, sud posted tîtoîn as
sentries, mlieving Mr. Terry frein bis watcb on the wiu-
(lews. Thon tho exainstion cf the prisoner bogan. lie
wss the yoîîth who had driven the buckbeard over for
the docter on the evetîtful Mouday memuning. His naine
was Rawdon, but hoe wss net tîte son cf Altatuont 1Usw-
(ion. l1is fatluer's naine wss Roginald, wlîo was Alta-
iii nt's brother.

XVhere is yeur fethoer? " ssked Mr. Bangs.
1 dunno," hoe anawered, sulkily.
Thon 1 ken tuîl von. lie is dead, borued te deatht

by yorc precieus oncle Elteutont."
O0nîy God ! " oxcliiîed the yentlu; is that se?'
Esk any of those gentlemen, end they wiil toit yen

that yore fethor end old F~lower were bemnod te death, end
thet sa eoo' jury set ou their reituains, which are
Iiîried."

N'eu say as 'ow îuy huncle Ifaltaitnout did that ît
Vos, 1. do, en(], wliet's more, yen know it."

Iisving torrorizod lus victinu, sud sutagenizod bini te
Itawden, tho dotective drow froin i hm the inforumation
tîtat ive mon, thîre of Rawdon's old emipioyees, the tavern-
keepor Msatt, sud Newootie, were cenîing at ridnight te
butiamizî* the lieuse and got possession cf the dug.up
treasuro.. fie confossod that hoe 1usd siipped into the lieuse
wlîilo the party was nway picnicking, and, knowing that
('orihtin 1hsdlleft witttont Iis knapsack, 1usd iooked round
till lie found n reenii wlth kuspsacks in it. '[bore ttc
intoudfý1 ed tomtain titi lis coufederates shonid roquire tis
services te open the bouse.te tuent.

IWho towld yen thet awftîl lic eb)ont.1awdon's money
Loing in tItis bouse ?',

"MNatt lçucw. Uncle Menty guv it 'li by aigus, 1
hgu1els. Oht, h's ( ), K., lue is."

Il Well, sir, yore a prisonor bore, cnl, if things doiA'
tîtritontt (S you soy, ['Il blow yore Irsins eut."

" 'or gens aedo't bc sisty, mistor. I vo teld
yon th tî'oh t rutlu, I swoar."

Mr. Bangs îtext foîînd ont titat thte robbiers wero coin-
ire' lu a wa"<'on, wliclt would liaitsoute distance te the
left cf the lieuse, sud tîttt their plan wss te set one mîan
at the etnd of the liait te hinder comunication witlu the

sovît'qarters, atnd two on the upper lauding te comi-
maînd thc front sud hack stairs, white the reinaining burg.
lars rausacked tue te iice and aîîy othor roin uwbicb
plumier mniglit bc found.' The yeuth's nppointed mission
was te lire the lieuse, when the sosrch wss ccuipleted.
i fardly hîal tIis iniformation beeti receîved wlien MPgntfini's
challenge was iteard, sud a well-known voice in uîilitamy
accotnts re 1îied Il A frietud." The colonet wont eut, aud
breuglît lu Corporal Rigby, pauting for want cf brestît.

IlYou've beeti running, R'Lgby," said the asteuisbed
Squire.

I)tîty roquirod it, sir, " mplied the constable, salut
tng; 'lI have conte at the double, with tmied amis, ail the
way front Squire ftslbort's. This la bis ile I1sam carry.
ing. lTe cneiiy la oi the uîteve, air, ini waggon trans4-
port." " Ye are jest lu tinte, keusitable," remarked Mr.
J3an"gs. Miss Nermiclusel sud the ether iodies bey jeat
kepturod an importent prisoner. 1-ev yen yore bond-
kelîs 't

I b ave, ir, sud everythitug cisc tie law requires."
Mr. Terry hsnded a glass te the breathiess constabte, wtîo
bowed bis respects te the couîpany geueraity, smacked bis
lips as a public token cf satisfactien, sud proceeded te
bandcufl sud searcb tus prisoner. Sevoral blasting car-
tridgos witlî ]ong fuses, sud other iucoudiary nîsterial,
wore tlte resuits cf the isst operation.

"If I1usdl my wsy with hlm, sergeaut-major,"
the constable rcîîarked, wbitc takcing bis mati under the
veteran's command, te the stable, "I wonid borrow ant old
chair frein the back kitchien, tiot the front, sorgeant-
mtajor, tie bint te it, anti set off ail these cattidges under
bini. lc wonld niet go te heaven, tîergoant- major, but
tbey would belpi bim s bit lu that direction. 'Thoemn
thuat would csttridge a bouse with ladies in it sttouid bo
made s targate eut cf, sergeaut-majlor."

IPooir, deluded crathur! " replied Mr. Terry, "lit's
but a abtip av a bbcy, it is, wid a burut-up fathor, tlîat's
been shet on te mischief by thim as kucws bettber. Eape
hîjut toight, Corporal Rigby, but bo tindlber wid the
benoighted gessecu." Mr. Bangs ordered ail tights eut,
save oteienlutko thoroughly darkeued office, sud anotiter in
the closet back in the bail, wlii-2h bad ne wiudow. Ho
caltod in the thmoe seutries, ordered the constable te inaiii-
tain silence in the stable, and 41sipped eut te roconucitre.
The coloniel, the Squire sud Maguflin prepared their pis-
tols for the first volley on the honsebreakers. The clergy-
tmen, withî Timetheus sud Rufus, get their guns lu order
fer the second. It was simost on the strotte cf miduigbt
wheu the dotective stipped lu sud ciosed the door after
hum. "They are bore, " ho wbispered ; Il wait for me
te octt Now, net another word." Sulent, as if theinselves
censpirators, tho eigbt nuen creuclted lu the darkened hlai,
iisteuing te 'tops on the acf t grass cf the lawn. There

was the low growi of a dog, a short bark, and then a mut-'
tered oath, a thud, and a groan that was net human. Poor
Basil Perrowno ground lits tectit, for ho hiad heard the
last gasp of the faithfui Muggins. A baud was on the
outside knob of the door. Mr. Bangs turned the key and
drew back the catch of the lock, wlien twe mon thruist
titeisolves in. Il Ware's the lighits, yon blarsted foot ?'"
one of the ruffians asked. The deteetivo drew back, and
the others with hlmi, tili ail five liad entered. Then Mr.
Porrowno throw opon the oflio door, and Timiotliens that
of the linon ciosot. I n tho) sudclon liglît cast on the scene
the pistel nmen fired andtthte burgiars tuinbied back,
twe hianging on to three. " ,I)on't shoot, " cried Mr.
Bangs to the gunners, Ilbut keni on, follow thei
Up." After the fugitives they went, not toco<uickly,
alttbughi tho boreaved parson wa.s longing for a
shot at tho niurderer of M uggins. The burglars wero
on tho road, and tho waggcn, driven by a woinan,
was conmîng te o o;thein. Il Now thon," said the detec-
tive, as a couple of revolver shot4 whizzed past bite, I"give
the scoundrels thet volley, boforo there's any dongor of
hitting the woinan." ']ho four guns weroe omptiod with
terrible effoct, for the womnau hll te descend in order te
get her load of villainy on. The detoctive gave but one
minute for that purpoe, and then erderod a pursuit ; but
tho waggon. had turned, and, spiteocf sereais and oaths
that miade hideous the niglit air, the woiman drove fur-
ieusly, ail uncenscious, apparently, that lier course betrayed
itaetf by a trait cf huniian hlood. II Non ore kitled eut-
right," reinarked Mr. Bangs, II bot1 downt believe a single
methor's son cf theut oscaped without a geed big inirk cf
recognition."

IDo yon think we have seon the, iast cf thoni, Bangs
asked the Squire.

IlCertainly !TItis wes a lest desperate eit'ort of a
broken-up gong."

1 wcn(lor who that wctîîan cat ibavebet" said Mr.
Errol. 11 1 know niost of the people abocut bore by sight.''

She's a very cievor yen«g wcnîan," Mr, Bangs
answcred, cvasivoly.

l t'Iline be Neýwccoti('ïidaughtor? II" Iaîf askod the
Squire.

The detective drew Mr. ('arrtitltors aside, and said
It wes te bey beeti Serlizer, bot sIte wouldn't gow, oven

if Ben lied llewed ier; bot a itice gel frein wey bock,
a cousin cfBn',wlîoni hoteh adtii'ver seoi e efore, end who
bed just called 01t M ra. Iowner ini the oýftcrne001on llbred
te take lber place. lier noino is 1"eboca ''wnor, a very
nice young persen."

Losh nie, B~angs, ycu're an awfu' inu! What dee-
vitînent is titis ye've boon at1

I didn't wotît yen te shoot Iù*lecos Towuoî, lcu
next te pore Nesbi, site iq our bost f(otiale persenator, enid
ber naine, when lite takos off these clewttios, is C(herley
Vertey."

"Se, yen brocbit thae villaixîs liere by tloputyl'
Vos ; they bcnd te koni, yen kuew, bot l dîdn't know

snything ebeut tîtet bey cul tîteir platns, excopt in a gen-
oral way. ilobecca wotîn't boave the pore fellows tilI
they're pretty sick."

(To ie otjil.

,A USTIL AN LTIft

IT is probably owing to e ore doniocratie constitution
cf Sout h Australia atnd New Zealand, where " onet

mian, ene vote "I is the iaw, that in these colonies siuccossful
efforts have been inade for the rîglît taxation cf property.
New Zeslaud is on the ove cf passing a bill fer thie tax-
ation cf uniiproved land values siintilar te wlîat lias
bi'en itn force bore for nearly seven years. We ahse have
a tax on incomes over 1?200, and New Zealaud las ubsti-
tuting for her property tax, which lias net been quite
satisfactory, a lsnd snd income tax. r[1 1 0 5 two colonies
had their crisis six or severt years ago, and are uow ini
the soundest condition cf ait the gronp cf colonies. Bad
tiuies were met by retrenchunent, taxation cf property,
aud endeavours te settle tîhe people on the land. The
Working Men's Blocks ini Southî Australia and the vil-
lage setttements lun New Zealanîc were stops ini this
direction, wlîich other colonies lu their straits are seek-
in- te imitate. But the opposition te radical tegisiaticu
in the forin cf property and inconie tax is se strong that
the~ Victerian Ministry proers a liigher protective tariff
agaiust the wortd -a Mc I-.in1ey tarifi' in fact--te it. 1
think it more likely that such excessive dutie8 will sink
Victoria deeper inte the mire than titat it will nurse the
pretected industries inte profitable lifo. Anierica may
blunder as te lier relations with the ontside world witb-
eut finaucialty ruieing hoersoîf. She has free trado frein
Atlantic te Pacific, smeng sixty-two iitions cf wetl-to-
de people, but for littie oer a million people in Victoria
te fonce theinselves off frein their nearest nîeghbours is
madness. IRetaliatory tariffa shut eut the products cf
Melbeurne factories frein tie unsisterty sister coloniea.
To recoucile the farmers and pastoralists te an increase
cf duties on ctething, furniture, maclîiuory and a bost cf
things ho has te bny, the Goverutent gives a bonus on
butter oxported cf 3d. a pound, imported butter pay-
ing a tax cf 2d., snd iargely incroase the tax on inported
cattle, sbeep and horseat frein ontside. New South
Wales, aud Queenslanîd even more se, is the natural
broeding place cf stock, and the Victorian pays tmore for
bis butter and bis meat for the benefit, less cf the amati
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farmer thanr of the big one. In this war of tariffs
which even New South Wales bas at last joined, therc
is littie chance for federation. It is, however, heing
considered in our lJpper Ilouse, and I only hope tha, we
may learn by the experience of the United States and
of your Dominion, and lay our foundations safely and
justiy for an Australian commnonwealth. The franchise
differs as weil as the tarif[ in tlio dillFarent colonies. [.r
Q ueensland the denmand for Ilonre nman one vote" will ba
imperfectly answered if the bill now before the Legisia-
turc beconies law, for there are so miany diliculties put in
the way of registration Chat it is called by the labour
party a bill to preer'ent the workinginan froin havinga
vote. Personal knowledge by a Justice of Peace is net
usuial among the large cases of nemnad shearers and station
bands wbo seek the franchise as thie best socurity for their
righits as citizens. Another bill is before the Queens-
land Parlianient, wlxich J, think is dangerous and retro-
grade. Money beingy dear and bard to borrow, and rail-
ways beinrg needed bzoth for dlevelopinrent and te satisfy
the unemployed, it is proposed te have land-grant lînes-
land te double the value of the cost of construction being
given, and powers to re8unio possession of the lino 1)3
Governurent te le re8erveil, whcther afcer fif ty y,.ars or
sooner. The railway shareholders would almiost aIl be
absentees, and the experience of Aierica proves that the
holding of snch uironopolies as railways andi vast tracts of
land by great corporations is a perpetual menace te liberty.

National railways niay net always pay interest on
their construction as well as werking expenses in nionoy,
but in the case of Victoria, tihe fuirthest hehind at tihe
prescrnt tm, the a(lvantage of opening up a territery of
the best land with the Iiest clir:iate on theo island Conti-
nent would recoup this. Biut tihe case with which nioney
ceuld be borrowed, and the mariner in which it was poured
eut like wator fer city industries anti city in ves titien ts lias
attractod nearly haîf cf the population te tire nietropolis
The very railways built for developinent of the producing-
country classes, liad the ellect of centrali7ing population
and business, for cvery one who hall nieney sent te town
for what be wanted, and local tratie was dt(,, almnost
entirely on credit.

Wo are in the niidst of a very serions miriing
sitrike, net characterized by tho violence and i)loed-
she'd whici we lhenr cf arnong (Jarnegie's workinren or in
the nrining regiens of tIhe territory of Idalte. Thli few
instances of lttwltessness at Ihrokeni I ilt were made the
niost of by thre nowmpapers wiîich take side againgt C
miners. There ari, (ive theusand ininers on the great Pro-
prietary silver mine, wlxo cencoive Chrat tie diractors hixve
broken faitb with theni, On the Hettcnirint of the last
trade dispute twe year8 ago, it was agreed that tChat the
work should be on days' waiges, axnd that if aniy change
wam proposed tue nratter should go te arbitration. Tho
directors, as 50011 as copious ramn iad saved tlic Barrier
country front the water-faînine, matle the mrine as safe as
they know how, and then gave a rnenth's notice that they
woutd do the undergrcund work-tîe steping-by con-
tract. The niiners did net wait the nnonth ; tiîey domnanded
a conforence, and wlîen that was rofused, tlîey ut once
stru,ý.1, and set pickets round tîte mnine te keep blacklegs4
away. This Ibas lasted five weeks and there is neo sigu cf
oitber party giviug way. There are 1 0,000 sharelioldors
more or lesm dopendent on the dividends, and the ratil way
which takes goods8 up and lrrings ore ant« silver down
througb South Australia, loses eL',000 every day in tratlic
retu rus.

l'ie iners say thc muine is net safe, and the directors
will ho ferced te yield ; the directors assure tie share-
holders that it is safe, and that the best of the iniers
prefer contract work, se that thoy wiil net hold eut. One
side says, Il fteiovo the pickn(ts aud we will confer. " Thei
otber sido says, IlAgree te confer and we wilI remeve tioe
piekets. " Thore is a feeling among tie labour party that
the diroctors and largye original eliareheldvrs wbe unioaded
on the general public at high rates, seek in the presenit
panic te buy back at a quarter of the moey. Twenty
montbs ago the sîrare value cf the Barrier silver mines
wbicb were bping worked wa4 over tweuty millions ster-
ling, new they have falloin to four millions and a-haif. J.
think the Proprietary cannot afford te leie 920,000 a
week in product, for a chance in~ saving t~5OO a week in
wages. T1he dividende usel te o u t the rate of 2s meentir-
ly on 960,000 slîares, haîf of these hold in Southx Australia
and our ports being tihe ratural outlet for ail t rallc.

It is in New Zealand and in South Australia, tee, that
there Iras Ireen any eff'ort in the direction cf nraking dlere-
cratie governrreut real i)y meaus of equal or propertienate
reprosentation, or wiîat 1 caîl l "effective voting." Mr.
Ilislep's Bill was lest in New Zealand because ie began at
tbe wr'eng end. Legisiative bodies are net likely te irproot
the systeni under which they have heen elected, and the
rnothods witir which they are familiar. [t is the public
wbich must be aroused te the justice and the simplicity of
the single transferable vote appliod te large censtntuencies,
and tbrough the people wo shahl conmand tIre Parliament.
1 believe 1 mentioned irn my last lotter te Trop WEEK Chat
1 was lecturing on tis subject, and following up eacb
lecture by making the audience vote fer six mon eut of
twelve in the order of bis proference. The vote is only
used for one, and in twe cases eut of three tire first vote is
utilised, but te make the vote ci oacb man e/lective, if the
favourite. candidate doos net get enougir te rnake a quota
of the votes polled, the second man is credited with it, and
if the vote is given for a manwho bas enougb without it,

8, the second is taken unless bo does net need it-or cannei
re use it. The publiecocunting and allocating show that thi
ig tbing is as simple as it is jrîst. This is the crisis in whicl
oe success is probable, for our two parties, labeur and capital
d are erganizing for battle, and te pit themselves againsi
d eacb othor as eneniies in every constituency in AustraliE
ie wonld only hinder the recenciliation ef thoir interests
nx which are really commen and net autagonistic. There haf
eo aIse been a change cf rrinistry liere, in whiclr persena

6-recriminatien and undignified squabbling made the publi(
n feel tbat thîe proserit electoral systcm did net secure th(

r hest mon.
a I1irave hitherto only addressed city and suburbar
bt audiencees, but 1 have received se manv intelligent letterf

n of enquiry frein people living in the country that I hegir
r this day a series of lectures in country townshrips. Thern
1- is a new general electien next March, and 1 hope te mak(

*this great mneasure cf electoral reform the most prominent
one for every candidate in every constituency. Womnan'E

rSuffrage is aise coming te the front. Hare, Stuart Mill
and Henry Fawcett miade the twe things go togetiier.
Friends cf the cause are watchiug eagerly for the result in
South Australia froui Engylanrd anti Anirica, and wherever

rparty is dominant anti cerrupt this radical change siîould
lie advocated as tire pivotaI eue wîîich would moralize, poli.
tics and cut thre ground freux below the feet ef the wire-

fpuller anti the hnîl)er. (Jorrupticir-is a party weapon, andl
depends for its success on the frirrge cf votes that nîay lie

rpurchased or cajoled te change a ninerity into, a majority.
vVhen it is laid down as an axiom ani enitbodjed in elec-

rtoral nrachinery chat a sixtîr cf the congtituency mxust
froturn oeeof six niecibers, two'8ixths, two, antd se on,
«botter mn will filI 0cr Lnislaturos, andl the elector will

heoeducatod up te tire ireiglit of his respensibilitios.
C. Il. S.

4 AdIelaide, Soulh Austre(Jia, A ugnsi -/, .189,'21.
Meb.-In 'fini: \Vr-.Hi(of May 27 centainring nîy lotter,

the Itambler asks wiîo wrotc rIl Th Motieru Miifister," cf
whicb ho read only the be'giunirig. If ire hatl read te the
end lie would have caret lose te know. It was a man (I
do net know bis nanîîe) who tlied lately, wirosrr nain is
only beard cf in conixection withn that brook, and IlSaul
Weir," a still more improbiable story, anti cf another, tihe
sceere laid in (kalilee, andJ nî Christ tinte cf the draînalis
personq .They were callel thIe (Jienley trovels, andi L have
hourd ctientattribîtîrd te Lorti kesehery. Il Miss Brown"

wsan early work ef Vernîon ino's (Violet Fane). She
iras blootrred eut jute a greai. art critie, andi her Il Buphnia"
nd one cf theiost suggesitive bocks 1 know. Il Miss
Brown " was powerfnl arnd painfuni. f tiik, but anti net
sure, tho Il Boudoir CJabal " was iîy (reville Murray, wiîese
Parisiami sketches wore seHoene, anrd ''-'The uillmer for
Paris" a spleutiid novel, but whoHe '4 Yeung i>rowi," pull-
lisîl ii tue 'onrtihl over twertty years aho, wa4 a repul-
dive anti net a choer lbook. C.Il. S.

A BA(JOIANALTAN.

JLAUMEnNGo, giddltlynierry hboy,
1 nfauît goni cf mirth anîdjoy,
Conne uto our fet te nigrht,
Miake tire festive hîowl gloarri briglrt,
With thy bearis cof wit and Hong
Speed thre miniigîtt heurs nlong.

Lot tIrejevial laugb rosound,
Lot the purple wine ilow round,
And lot Mirtiî and Love onîrploy
Ail thnir arts te crewn our juy,
But let net a seber face
At our festive b)oard find place.

A. MELîrcUitNuc TîncînoseN.

A LIFE WELýL SPENT.

]JE Record of a fappy Life " is the title cf a reccntly."T published book ;and IlThe Record cf a Srîccessful
Elfe " igbt wl Ile heoadiug o a biognaphy of George
William Curtis. 11le began life as an ardent refermer,
wlro took part iu oeeof tIre meet bigh-souled of tIre many
idealistic attonîpte te bettor hunnan seciety this wonld bris
seon, and wîîen that attempt failcd he was net scarod back
jute sluggish acceptance cf Things as They Are. Hoe
through ah bhis life irad soure niasur-e of practical reform
ongrossiug bis attention, sud ho ived te win nearly aliis
hattlos. Boldiy and fearlessly ho fougbt on the anti.
slavery side, and now lavory is ne more. Witb alnneet
equal beldnese hoe tood for Civil Service refornu, and ho
roscucd that cause front the obloquy beaped upon it hy
Ilpractical peliticians." Te pass te bis lîterary careen, be
onterod a stage upon whieh nuinhenless efforts at uragazines
had failed disastrously, and ho, aftor bis connection witb
the. brilliant tbeugb short-lihed Il Pu tuam's," assisted in
tbe work cf making Ilarper's Mta qazine and Ilarper's
Weekly tho successful journals they are. Ho bas ef t tItis
life a mnuof sixty-oigbt, who bas iabounod long aud
strenueusly fer bis followmen, and wboe efforts bave been
crowned with a suceess that this lifo raroly bestows upon
the reformer.1

Wbat wss ho? Was ho an author, was ho a journal1-
st, was ho an orator, wss ho a politician 1 A young mnu
of twenty-seven sud twenty-eigbt, lire puhlished the dreamy,
deicate travel pictures, IlThe Nule Notes of a Howadji,"

)t IlThe H-owadJi in Synia," and "lLotus Eating" Later on
ie the Potiphar Paperi " showed bis skill in social satire,
ýh and "Prue and 1 " was an excursion inte the demain cf

,, the literature of sentiment. IlTrumps" %vas a novel, net
it tnusuccessful. But when we compare these acliievements
ýa with the work cf the man who fer rnany years bas at one
, eomposed the telliug editorials cf llarper's lViekly, and fronm
ýs the " easy chair " issued Iris liglît yet skilful contermrpwary

ilcriticisni, wc must conclu(le tîrat the journahist waq «reater
ce tîau tire auther. Bat what cf the tirator, whe scnnetires
oe as a lecturor spoke oue huudrod nights in a season, and who

teok by sterm tire Ropubhicari convention at Chicago in
n~ 1860, carrying a resolutien, tIre adoption of wlîich
s8 pledged the party te the course wiiclî culmiuated in the

n Erncipation Proclamration? WVe uew eau hardly appre-
ýe cîate the influence wielded tbirty or forty yoars ago in the
o United States hy the peripatetie lectur-er, but tire lattle cf
ýt Emaucipation was largely fought lîy tire baud cf orators
s whe by word cf nmouth in city aftor city protcsted against
Ilthe fouI blet of human slavery ; and anron" those, effective

speakers wae George William Curtis. Once again, the
rpolitician, who was se inmportant a soureuof stnength te
rthe Republican party in tlîe sixties, who engageti in the
1duel againet civic service cerruption, wlîe refuseti political

boueurs sud emelunronts, anti who rose erîperier te party
consîrlorations, was ne unimpertaut figure in bis tirre.

1 rorti aIl thesie standpointe nuust our estirtate of tlhe man
ho fonmed.

The biograpinical dotails cf his life are seeu givon.
Born in 1824, ho in 1842 was cf just the proper ugo te

t escape from a ceuntiug bouse and rush te Brook Farm,
there te jein flawtborne and the othor enthusiasts in the
endeavour te reconstruet society on simpler andI truer linos.
'rwo years cf Brook Farmn, two years morre cf stutly anti
farnninrg, and lu 1846 the ycung Anierican riepartetl upon
a European tour. [t was a leisurely tenir, fer it was 1850
before ho roturned, audlire had journeyonl slowly tirrougîr
Italy, Swit-zerland, Ey pt, Syria and Engiand. lie
returned te plunge jute journalism, witlr claracteristie suc-
cess findirtg hiimsef at once editorial writer upon the
Tribunne. isH bocks cf travel carme eut ut tis tirne, anti
lie wae associated with IPuinaoî's Mont/r/y ant IlIfar-'s.

t was tire crash cf 1857, whicli ruiued tire fornier period-
ical, wbicb anorisd Iirîr te ies greateet oxertionH. Journal-
isrni becuieorore tîran ever Iis vocation, antd yet ire
plungod jute a course cf 1locturnrg. lie was in lionour,
theugix net in law, l)ound te discirarge the iidebtoduose c f
the publirrbors cf tIre nefunct mragazine, anîd for yoar-s
noarly ail bis ouruinge went te satisfy the crenitors.
Pol ities niuch interestcd hiinn ; hie sînared lu tIre Republican
struggles prier te the Civil Viar, and in i1865 eagerly
sýcenidoýd the Itou. Thomas A. Jenckes, cfibRode
Island, in bis assult upon Civil Service corruption.
For ycar lire wagod tîrat war; Reformi Leagues wero
fernrred, speeches were made, tire pages cf Ilarpe,-'s were
usod, amrd when the last annual mereting cf tIhe National
Civil Service Refonm Leiigue was held, 36,000 national
offices lîad beon placod upon a satisfactory footing. Such
is tIre record cf hie lifo werk.

1las ha donc good workç in bis day ? Certainly hoe
liras. Perfect boueur, tirorougli feanlessnese antd determin-
atiori, groat prublicespirit anti tisinterostedness bave been
nrarked characteristiecf bis career. It is net likely tirat
ho will live as an author, graceful as woee is eanly bocks.
'Tie tniunîpbe cf the oratcn are evanesceut unîder tire beet
cf cincumstances, anti Mn. Curtis' efforts wene nearly al
caet in the somawhat pt-ceaie mould ef tho locture.
Jounînalismu is a tbiug cf to-day, sud Iris work in that will
seeon ho pnactically unread, though of great value aiike in
tire bietery of jourualism, sud as tbrowinrg a streug tigmt
on meost of tîhe important movemenrts of the day. And
fiuslly, bis work as a politician who repoatedly nef usod
hmgb peirtreal pnîzes, and who preferred the lese promineut
werking places, eau hardly beave the permanent impress of
bis persenaiity upon the people, great as bias been tire good
ha bias conferred upon thein. lis wilt net ho a sbewy
figure lu bistory ; but it will ho a colid figure, sud the
future hietonian will necognize hIn as eu(, cf the nnost
honounable aud useful stateenîcu with whom the United
States bias beau blesscd.,

It liras beau, te reitonate the opiening nomark cf this
article, a successful lifo. The cencretoness and defirrite-
noce cf his sinus centnîbutcd te bis succose holiesaw cloarly
what lire wauted, hoe wot-kod uncea8ingly, hie attained bis
purposo. 111e countr-y owete bim au imtnnnse weigbt cf
gratitude, for severaf specifre reforme cf groat mroment,
and fer anunuceasing vigilance oxtcndeoer nany yeara
sud ever oxencised on the sideocf ight and truth. Penhaps
the vory dofinitenes cof bis aune and accertplishmonts may
deprnve bin cf sonne cf the attention frour future ages that
lire doserves. But ha wil liHvo as a man who nid iri8 duty,
wiro did wbat bis right baud found te do, sud wbo reaped
the tee rarely granted neward cf seeiug bis ainne realized
around hum ore hoe paseed away.

CIHARLEF F uuDIncnl'IfHAMILTON,

A DESPATuc1n frein Singapore sys tirat tho Sultan cf
Jobere, eue of the meet prospeous states in the East,
situated in the western part of tire Malay peuinsula, le
causing te ho prepaned for the Wonld's Cohumbian Exposi-
tion a niodel Malay village, in wbicîî the trados sud
industrigs pecuiiar te the Maisys will ho carried on hy
natives. It ile higbly probable, the despatcîr adds, that the
Sultan bimseof wiîi visit Chicago duxing the Exposition.
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S~T. PAUL'S BURlYING-GROUNYD, HALIFAX.

How they sea softly rest,
Ail, ail the lhely dead,
Unto whose dwfllîug lacu,
?Now doth ni v sounl draw n.iar.

R 10.11T in the heart of this old town by the sea, and
lving alongside a jtreet where the ebb and flow of life

is brightest and busiest, is an old burying-ground. The last
resting place of many a truc and loyal citizen and gallant
soldier. Vie low meounds have grown lower witb the
flight of years, now in many cases undistinguishable fromn
the surrotunding turf. Many of the older stones have
fallen forward, and are so overgrown with mess that the
inscriptions are harely decipherable, and thesi, are ail tbat
remain after busy, active lives; a more showing that they
rest here. These are ail that romain, unless the occupant
of the narrow bouse bias written bis naine upoti the pages
of bis ccuntry's bistory. Then it niatters nlot where his
grave may be. On the shores of the Black Sea, in the
burning sands of Africa or [udia, or in the quiet cburch-
yard of his native town. "lTo live in huarts we leave
behind is netlot die." A stone wall surnmounted by an
iren railing surrounds the buryitinggrouind, wbile witbin
the enclosure giant willows and tati eoins spread their
broad branches protectingly over it.

Onthis brightsprinLafternoon thesun is shining warmiy
througli the lace-like canopy of leaves. l'le sky gluains
clear and blue, except for a fcw luily white clouds meit-
ing into grey at the edges. Sparrows and robins cbirp and
twitter cbeerily. Nature bas spread lier flower-bespan-
gled carpet under our feet, and the season in ail its buey-
ancy and gladness is breathing a lJZeiitiofl ever the
quiet resting.place of "'those whose feet bave comiploted
the journey."

J un witbin the gates is a miassive brewn stone monu-
ment, Iettered in gold and surmounted by a lion. This iii
the testimonial of the Province to ber heroes who feît in
the Crimean war. IL occupies a prominent position, and
the narnes of the great batties, Sebastopol, Alma, Redan,
catch the eye of the passer on the street. Only the naines
of the beroes, Parker, ,71h regimi'et, lIels/ord, 9701
regiment, bave been engraved on the monument, but the
memory of tbeir brave deeds lives in the huarts cf their
ceun trymnen.

(Japtain Parker was hemn at Lawrenicetown, near Hl-
ifax. lie was educated in bis native Province, obtained
bis commission in 1839, ani was gazetted an ensign te
the saine regiment in which bis fathur bad heen a captain.
Ife afterwards exchanged te the 78tlî liighlaiîders, and
served twelve years in India. In 1855 bue was pronioted
as captain in the l7th regimient, and followed thn for-
tunes of war thon ragiîîg ini the Criinea, wliere lie listii
guisbîed imself by inany brave acts. Ile fei] in the
on5laught at the Redan. The foliowing extract in refer-
ence to that terrib>le day is frein the lette-r cf a private
s0l(lier wbicb, appeareti in the United SnnrvipG'azelle.

IlAfter tbe rush hucaineî generai onue fflc,-r cf the 77th
and 1 stood aleonc, on the ground which we huld se long
and paid for se dearly. Hoe turnied round and agkud nie
mny name. 1 told bim. He Raid lie would reconimo-nd
me te îny colonel. Poor feiicw, ho had scarcely spokun
wlen a sbower of rifle huilets llew past us, and bu fuît
into the ditch."

Capt. Parker's niother was a Miss Green, cf iHalifax.
The Greens were an old colonial famnily. Capt. Parker's
great-grandfather accompaniud Peppuî'ell in bis expedition
a'-ainst Louisl)ourg, and afterward settled ini thu Province.ils nmonumnent is aise in Old St. Paui's l)urying greuni.
lus epitapb î'eads as follows : ' Ilere lieth the body o? the
ilonhle. Benjaimin Green, Esq., wbo dupartcd this life
l3th October, 1772, i n Gth year cf bis age. lHe was cf
a public spirit, and a great encourager cf the good of this
tewn and province froinitbe settiement ef wbicb te bis
deatb bu waq employed in the principal offices cf govern-
nment witb bonour te bimsulf and the approbation cf ail."
And certainly it may aise bu said cf bis great-grandson
that lie, toc, closed bis caruer Ilwitb beonour te himnacîf and
the approbation cf al."

Major Welsford, the other Criinean boe, tîe whose
memory the monument is erected, was born in Halifax,
and euluc'ted at King's College, Windsor. Ile entered the
97tb Regimunt as unsign, anîd by ilugrees becane major in
1850. Ie was an intimate friend cf the saintudIledley
Vicars, and, like Vicars, thoroughly bloved and respected
hy ail classes. He aiso fell beforu the inurdereus fire cf
the Redan. Cbeering, on bis men, lbe was aînong the first
that stood upon the raîepart, wbich was te him and many
other brave men tbe gateway of eternity.

This littie Province cf Nova Scotia bas beun the hirth-
place cf many meri distinguishud in science and liturature,
and arreng those who bave uphuld their country's standard
in tumes cf danger there are no more bonoured names than
Parker, Wulsford, Sir William Fenwick Williams, Sir
Jobn Inglis, Sir Provo Wallis, and, in these days cf peace,
Oapt. William Grant Stairs, wboe deatb in darkest
Africa bas saddunpd se many hearts.

Another monument hearing a double inscription recails
the stirring c'vents cf the early years of this century. It
reads: leSacred te the ifemory cf Mr. John Samwull,
midsbipman of H.M.S. Shîannon, who died at the naval
hospital on tbe l3th June, 1813, aged eighteen years. Aise
Mr. William Stevens, heatswain cf the same ship, who
died there on the 9tb June, 1813, aged tbirty-six years."
Thuse brave efficers closed thuii career in consequence cf
despurate wounds reoeived in the gallant action betweun

their cwn sbip and the Amnerican frigate Cliesepeke on tbe
lst June, 1813, wbicb ended in the capture cf the enemy's
sbip in fourteen minutes."

The death last winter of the veteran admirai of the
fleet, Sir Prove Wallis, lias rccalled the story o? this
great naval duel.

The English Oaptain Broke was severely weunded,
the irst lieutenant killed, and the (emniand feu te the
yeung Nova Setian, Prove Wallis, a man o? twenty-twe.

We can hardly realize howv intensu the excitenient must
have been that bright Sunday in J une, seventy nine years
ago, wben the twc ships came up the barbour. How, at
the scund cf gun firing, the îpeople ruslied front the
churcbes and threnged the streets, or how great their pride
and exultation in tbe victory.

On the Stb cf June the Amnrican Captain Lawrencc,
who was mortally woun(led in the engagement, was laid te
rust in this old burying-ground. Ail the naval amdui iii-
tary honcurs that England accords te ber bierces' funei'als
were given to thie -allant feu, whose last words, se char-
acteristic of the man, were CIl)on't give up thie slîip." Ilis
biody bas since been rumoved te Old Trînity cburcbyard,
New York. The massive terni> is near the front entrance,
and tbe little plot is surroun<led by ight cannon-tropbios
-captiired froin the British in the war ef 1812.

In wandering through the burying-grouind onu cannot
but lie struck witb the nunîler cf stones liaving as part cf
their inscription Il hem at Boston," or Il New orli,"
merchant cf Boston or New York. '[buse inscriptions
tell their cwn stery, cf the comfortable homes luf t behind,
o? the good-feliowsbip broken. AIl the clinging associa-
tions of a lifetime swept away, and the struggle for exist.
euce begun in a new lanîd and inhospitable soul. Tlieir
ioyalty was indeed no mare sentiment, and the words se
often written on their tonîbstones, CI A loyal suihject " and
4an honest miari," mre full cf significance.

Two family naines that have a Htrong Provincial
interest are represented la these epitaphis. ilaliburton'si is
verv indistinct. "lThe Honourabie John Fialiburten, wlîo
for many years worshipped the king loyaiiy, and one of
the maycr's court for the Province o? Nova Scotia, wlio
departed this lifu tîhe 1ltb day o-, 1808. Steady and
truc in lus huart, and humble confidence in bis anl can
perpetuate bis niemory, bu will net bu forgotten. Aise lis
wifu Susan," and "'Sacred te the îuîuîîîry cf EIiz:îboth
Wilkins, wlie departed this life on 9tl J une, 1829, agod
twenty-tbreu yeams.

Beiieatit this stone a wife, a uiit ier dear,
I'reparc for death, for yoti îîiglt SioîIii ie r

That cf William Troop lias a breezy flaveur cf the sua
'rli'umgli Ioreas'bilaits amni tei îîiest.s h igli

11 la Vie tosese, 1 it tii ao (1 frii
Till lii the ~Alîîîightv C id's coiimiiîaiis

I 'iiiaiîcholivhre beliw.
WVheri îîîany of the fleet are-mionid andl iiiimolietei sleep),
I eaîly and iwaitilig fior te îîake saii l t l r avioliîr foi tii)tuisit.

liere aIse are the graves o? Malachii Salter and bis
wifu Susannnah-his "I dear Sukey," ami timat cf LRichard
Bu) kely, who occupied iuany positions cf lionour and trust,
nien whosu naines are hormnd up in the treeliled bistory of
the Province during the later yuars cf the last century.

Beforu tuu is the copy cf a lutter written hy Malachi
Saiter te bis wife, wlîo was visitingy friends in Boston,
anuong the names inntioned beiig that of Mr. John Han-
ccck. It is dated : Halifax, Suptember 5th, 1759, and is
a long and deligbitfihy spicy lutter, lie gossipa about the
affairs of the housebold, bis nuighbeurs and the Governor,
Cwhoiî," bu bas found "'ore than usually complaisant cf

late, and Ilwho cones everyday te sue how 1 go on."
"He bas this day given mu a very good lot cf land in the

north suburh." Hie alsu encloses a journal cf the conpany
and dinners "1as bu kniows ber to bu a very wouuan for
cuisity " and finishus a long list of articles lie wisbes lier
te purchase, witb, C"bal? a barrai. of neats tongues and a
negro boy," The strangeness cf a naine sucb as the foilow-
iîîg arrests attention : I"Hure Iieth the body cf Ualintin
Shertint, wbo duFarted titis lifu l4th June, 1776, ini the
48tb yuar of bis age. "

Hure and tliere are monuments cf naval and military
men, mostly young men eut off in the very heginîiing cf
tlueir careers-this onu front a fali frein the nuast o? bis
sbip, anether hy the accidentai disebarge o? a pistol, many
in the enugagements of the war of 1812. In thueIuack part
of the ground is a monumnmt in levineg memnory o? a young
otlicer erected by H. R. IL Ed ward I)uku o? Kent.

The phraseology cf sonie of the inscriptions is vury
quaint. as tlîe foliowiîg :"C S icred te the inemory of
Donald McVean, a native of Argyleshime, ScotIand, who
after baving walked ini the fuar o? thte Lord and in the
ccnfort cf the Hely Gost, bu finisbed bis course Duc.
25th, 1810, agud 64 years."

(XCiHure ]yetb the body o? Willianm Pyku, son of Jne.e. and Elizabeth Pyku, who departed this life ye 18 day
cf November, 1776, aged 6 months."

el lfappy the buSe vhiî lrivileged hy fate
Tu shîirteî labiour and a ligihter wveiglit,
lteceiveil but ye.9terilay the gif t if hreatlî
(irden, i to-iorirow Lo retuirn tie) t.

CISacrud te the memory o? Eienor Sparling, aged 42
yuars, an hontsu d virtues woman. Who departed this
lifu 29 of May, 1815, in hope cf resurructien at the coîning
o? her Lcrd's God."

Thuse are unique: "IHure lies the body o? the beautifuli
St. Au ~i' Purro, aged il months & xii days. Diud a
victim cf jualcusy or ignorance. Aug. the xii., 1829."

"Janet Glen died 17 Dec., 1826, agud 77. W. Gien
died 01 synanche-tracualis, 9tb May, 1827, aged 7ý. Ar
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Glen died cf synanche-maligne, l4tb May, 1827, aged 4L.
Strangur wbether bas doease or medical onission clad
meast in their last claitb."

The evening shadiiwsare failin, w itlî the i îiw
The belle if St. Paiis andi St. Alattlews are rnigiiîg.

JLights twinkle eut at (iovermnmient flouse jiust îci-oss
theu struet ?rom thec buî-yiuîg "round. -A receptiomi is iin
progress and as the gay iiîifornis, lîriglut dresses and flatter-
iîg fans pass within thie portaI, oui- eyes fail on the gr~aves
o? the lîcautîful women and gallant bepowèdered mon o? a
bundred years ago without whose prusene 11 assemubîy
then at Govermuent leuse would bave beun econplete-.
No sound of the sweet mîusic wafted mîcw and again on the
scarculy stirred air ; ne eound o? the Il (ancers " danîcing
in tirne disturbs their rest. Statesuiarî, .ol4lieri civilian
witlu thuir wives amnd sweutluerts, andi daugliters, idi and
peer, young and old, bigh anid lowiy, are alil<e elliviomîs.

"For seIlie giveth flic leloveml sleep."
( 1îîcrS'rNA RlII(>ssFANIE.

PARISLTTJi

AF17ER tho choiera questioni anks4 in point cf iîîupor-A tance the conversion cf Zola. 'lie Chutrelu bas
netdgreater couverts ta h kn fcenteperary

iiterature-by the sale o? bis beeke, thhat best o? ali tests;
auther o? the naturalist scbooî, lie is thu luead cf a litmrature
wtîich is net naturalist. Zola denies thue o? t inupeach ment
tlîat bu bas enibraced religion as if only a Salvation Armiy
convert. [le went te Lourdes neithor te sccli nom te pmay, lmut
te ind material for a sensaticual story tlîat wouid HulI woll.
Tho Pilgrinis supplied hini witlî tlu, neesamy lîumnîn doc-
umients ; these and the evolution cf the Pope te Socialisîi,
aided by bis own ficelles, wilI do theu muet. T[he satirical
journals are busy at theu expemîsu of Zola iîterviewirug
Lourdes ; it wag a windfail for thoia4 tîmeir skits hitlerto
werc cii a par with the theatres wliî-mc erly iiusty clii
plays are represented, or novelties thuat chIer the novolty o?
attracting nohody. In August, 1891, anethier big, gun
put in an appearamice at Lorurdes ; the Russimmn amibassador
Baron Mohrenbeim stopped three daye thicre ; lie, bis
wife and daughtur partook o? the, sacraiient, and tIith
evuming foilowed the proessionîs, Iiglited Capier iii haîd.
lice owud a candie toei' Virgimi for li8 succe.44 in con vert-
ing thue Czar te listen, biat chl, te the piayirîg o? thje IMr-
seillaise-a circuniistance tluat lRepublican iiiatvrialists
overlock.

It scunîs that wben Frencb colliemios cease te 6<x
attention from accidenits, the iiemi ejuvumiate attr-actionu
by organizing a strikv. Thoe dis 1uute at the, (Jarmcaux
colliery, near St. Etiennie, is large ly due te want of tat
on the part o? the resident manager net closing lis blind
oye te a little peacock feathuorism on the part of an
emuployé, wbo wos eîected mmayor and a 'gumeral ceuncilior
against bis epponent, the medicai attendant cf tîiminjes.
The employé pleaded inability to conic regmlarly te womk
on accouuît o? bis Il 1public functiorîs, " but lie asked mie pay
for lis absence. 'l'li e verseer, instenul e? tittemimîg in lis
sîcove at theu absentecisiiu, and falling in witlm the joku l'y
accerding ail the facilities desired--oee lard les anîuemg
three thousand would net comipromnise thue colli ery by
absence, took the unstter tragically and politicaily, get on
the higbhem-rse and clairuuud theu rigbt o? thue comîpany te
do what it liked witlî its irregular womkems ; and tîmeni fol-
lowed a suries o? petty persecutiorîs, o? wbiclu the French
are past masters lu the art. Tho colliers, indignant, teck
part for their Ilnagged " ?uîiow wormîan, Camnucaux,
though iu the south cf France, is onu of the buat adîimîis-
tured mines in the counîtry. These collisions betwoen
umplcyers and enployed-for nover was there a tigbt y( ' t
but sticks are used on botb sidus-certaiuuly dJter thme
mencyud classes fmom investing in industrial enterpriHss
they put it into the funds, and whiclu oxplains whuy
stocks are up te par, wbile theuIlthîrcu " pur cent. is
losing its sumplicity by tunubiing zere wards.

Civil Service reformi in France is buncefei-htbe u nado
a Ilmunîîing concumu " whiIu likuîy te remnain as stationary
as in the United States. The nîcat progressive imnstitution
in France in augînuntimîg salaries anîd ofilcers is tîme civil
adiministration. Paîuting timmue toila after it ini vain-to
eflect anulioratien. Theme are twe classes inn France, thîe
bmngeivoires wbc live hy the budget, and tliome wlîo ali-
ment it. The population o? France, 38 000,000, nearly
that cf England, includes 4,000,000 dependent on theu
bîudget, andi thusu "ldevoumurs of taxes " exorcise an
influnce eut o? aIl proportion with their iinuliers. Wiluiîi
the- last twenty years four comumisions weru maimd by
Parliamieont te reforîi the Civil Service ; tluey ail reportpd
that the nunuher of employém was "lexuberant, " the
bours o? work toc amaîl, and the quantity cf work lier-
formed hy eacb clerk insignificant. It was pmoposed te
ruduce at one swoop the moioty of the civil servants, and
whilu, the reformurs wemu deiiberatimg thme budget increasud
frem 14,000,000 to 17,000,000 frs. auruuatly, the clerks we
augmented hy one-third; ne sinecures woru abolisluedl, aîd
the pension list rose frein 4:3,000,000 te 61,000.000 frs.
yearly. A new Ministr-and they are as plentiful as
blackerries-can recast bis Ministry ?rom cellar te garret
mn peint of salaries as of bauds, andtiebumiust provide for
influential electcrs. The anciunt kings recoîîipensud thîir
supporters by pensions, the repuhiic rewards hy places.

There is choiera and choIera t sceins, but the confu-
sien ticus not "lgo down " witb the public, wbich la dosed
witb statistica to prove that the deatha fromn Asiatic
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are greator than from uost ras choiera. Tbe latter Iorm
of the plague is admitted ta ho in Franco, especial>'
in Havre, and noxt in Paris. The public disbelieves bath
doctors and statistics, and relies on cioanliness, precau-
tionar>' dietar>', and tranquilit>' of mmnd. [t is against tho
invasion cf Asiatic choiera frein Russia that France is
applying ail the bygenic severities. Et tu Brute!1 The
scouring-brush, a well-warked water hase, a vigoraus use
of broonis, shovels, and dust carts, with spraying instru-
monts for tisefectants-these are the real anti-choiera
mixtures. Physiologists are more than ever in quest cf
new bacilli ; people take ne intereat in the discover>' cf
disease grets ; tbey want parasiticides. [ confess te bav-
ing received a sbock an rending the resuits of analyses cf
nineral waters, made b>' the able chemists, Messrs. Colin
and Reuant, attaclied te the Ministry of War. Vichy
wator, as ever>' eue knows, comes iip bubbling bot frem
the vlcanic interior cf the globe; there are soverai gey-
sers, more or less rich in differeut saits, the Il Grand
Grille" mark in in faveur witb ladies, tbat of Il ' Hopi-
tai " with gentienien; the fermer lias been found ta con-
tain 572,000 microbes pe'r cubic centimetre, or one-fifth
part of an inch, and the latter 694,000--about the num-
ber cf ittle wriggiers found in the worst cit>' sewage--at
Clichy, and ail this population after Iorty.eiglit heurs'
battling.

lu the uniîappy Morrb-Ma>'er duel affair, the anti-
Seiitists have won ; se Drumout's 'I ar cf the Jews "
ma>' expecr te ho waged witb fresb vigour. The Marquis
de Mores killed soniue weeks ago artiller>' Captain Mayer
in a duel. Ife and ail the seconds have been tried for
houmicide. No one questiomîed the layait>' of the figit, but
the (Jovernient enlarged the question se ms te try ta net
the Marquis in a certspiracy te kilI Mayer, net ou account
cf a questiont cf honour, but because ho was an Israelite.
Opinion did net accept that way af cenducting the prasecu-
tien, amnd lience the natural verdict. The Marquis de
Merés is a militant Socialist and son cf the wealtliîyl)uke
af Valloibresa, a Fromciified Italiatn. Ie proved to ho
far cleverer titan the judge, and itis attitude was irre-
proachabie. Hoe plaeed is itonour in the bauds of bis
seconds--ho is au chiot r in the reserve ai>', anti the>'
decided lie was te figbt. Ie oppesed bhis life te bis adver-
sary's, but fate ruled Mayi5r was te ho spitted. Morés
statetl lis aversioni te the Jiw4 resultu'd front seviuig 180,-
000 pertions die annuall>' froin huuiger in France, wlile
ever>' >ear the wealtb cf France accuaiulated in the bands
cf tue Jeows. Il Ernest Fea," a banker whose dishtonour-
able conduct, eavesdropping, sueaking, etc., waq the cause
of the duel, was severel>' hautdletl b>' the judge and the
ceunisel. On quitting the court lite was honte(], and, warrii-
est of al, by the journalists. It was a iemarkable illus-
tration cf Professer Lombroso's luîw of crowds catciting the
contagion cf virtueus indignation. 'i'lere is a badl GMentile

in the affair, tee, that it is tee h opetî the Minister cf
War will umîarth-an olicer cf ligh rauîk, wito supplietl
secret informuation respectinig bis centrades cf the Jewish
persuasion, and emipîoyed the name cf a mian of straw ta
saroon bis disreputabîe revelations in the press.

The Repubhic will boueur the contenar>' of the pro-
clamation of its officiaI birth an the '22nd Septetuber b>' an
historico-synîbolical cavalcad-a new Iorm of rjoicing for
the V'rench, bu t a uec('ssit>,as the>' bave exbausted a) 1others,
after tha manner af the Flemisit and the Germans. Tlue
Arclbbisltop af Paris wiIl observe the centenar>' of Septeiu-
ber 2, 1792, when the massacres in the prisons toek place.
On the 3th August, 171.2, ne iess than 3,000 domiciliar>'
visits and arrests took place. Lafa>'ette's statue ought te
bo craped ever>' l9th August, tiat being the anniversar>'
cf the decee of 1792, dleclariug him te ho a traiter ta bis
cauritry. To-day thte IlComttmittee of Public Safet>'" does
net chîop off Ieads; it declares war ta dirt, disoase and
clilera. Z.

S9OME ,SPECMENS OF JAI>ANESE
EW 0GL 8H.

T IF înost fashionable loreigu anguage in Japan atpro-
sent is Englisit. Prebabi>' much cf its papularit>' is

awiug te the fact that it in the court language, the lamguage
of diplomiacy.

Sa ever>' ambitionts Japanese must tr>' ta Iearn eitber it
or Germait, which cames next in favour. Sonie of the
most aspiring cf the students bave cambinod and issued a
magazine publishod at Tokyo. The articles conist vrin-
cipal)>' aI translations Irem German and Engîisb inte
Japamie but occasionally a contributor sonds in an original
composition, eitber in prose or poetry, in oeeof these
langutages and it must ho acknowledged that the resuît is
net always happy'. Mr. Chamberlaint, the weli-known
writer, a short time ago republished a paem of four stauzas
in which the sentiments, though slightly ambigueus, are
doubtIess ver>' heautilul, and certainly are intended te ho
ver>' landator>' af weman. It is entitled,

JIER OLEE.

T e urest1 flame, the hottest lîeat
1.s.Win,u s %ver uver earth;
Whieh nighty Llck and pale duwn heat,
Aud imate the Deu, place ut birth.

Of %wlat? of what? can thumité-Il me?
A birth of Noble, high value-
The station hie destiîîed for thoe--
Of womuat, Mtiter, Sýocial (1lue.

Let her be moved frem earth te try.
What dark ueiist overhehsns human Race

Let Lady claim with ail the cry-
IlCan yen still hold anti hold yul-n peaee?

Hiow sweet, Ilow inirthful, gaY is N:tme'
What boon, thing, niay excecd in kind?
WVoulcI She be praised, entolled -not Shaine
Tie paie, of Both, te iound to 1)nd.

"Social Gxlue " is perhaps peetic license, and the idea
irîteîîded te bu couveyed is prohably that it is weman who
binds the world together into families. As te the moaning
of the last line I plead etitire ignorance; it may simpl>' be
"fine frenzy." Tlhe only person whe could possibl>' unravel

the mystery night ho the youthful peet imself-if lie
knew.

lun laoking aver the selections that have been published
from timne te time, it is curions te note what varied styles
of writing have been tousidereti worthy the labour of trans-
lation. Some of the renderings are remarkably good and
show a new departure in Japauesc, poetry, that is tic
versos are rhynied. The ist includes: "The Soldier'ïj
Rome," Il Bloomfield," ' G(erge Washington and his Little
Hatchet," "The C harge cf the Light Brigade,""I The Three
Fishers," "Ye Mariners cf England," IlEeley inua
CJountry Church-Yard," IlPsalm cf Life," " Walsey's Fare-
wel," Il Fruhlingslied," and the "Children's heour."

Two scenes from Il amlet" and ene from " -enry
IV." are amoug the most important selections. "George
Washington anti bis Little Hlatchet " bias net enly found a
translater but aise an illustrater. A year or se age I bengbit
in Tokyo a coloured print cf the sui) 'ject for about five
cents, lu it the father cf bis country, apparenti>' about
fourteen yearsî old, is dressed in a ligit bine cut-away
coat trinimued witb gold braid and smiall gold buttons. Il is
nether limbs are ciad in a pair cf white cotton stockings,
and bis footgear censîsta of a pair cf ankle heeûts witit
gelti buttons. Ris father wears a brigbit yeîlow coat, and
looks more like sarne stage figure titan anything else. The>'
are both standing, George witlî the hatchot in bis baud, con-
temiplating the memiorable cherry-trou, which i8 eut off per.
fecti>' even. Net a chip or shavingly ies noar it ; there is
absolutel>' ne trace cf auything cf the sert. Tite artist
cititer fargot these triiling details or it nia>'be that lie
wanted te imipress upon the mind cf yeung Japan that
while George was mischîevous lie was net lacking in that
meost respectable virtue, teatrness. Now and thon, ameng
tite native iguns, au attempt at an English equivalont uta>
lie Heen. One ait a building noar thte jiza, in Tokyo, puz-
zled mie for a long tintec ; it read 'I''heiteBfere Station."
1 asked a nuiliber cf r(esidents wlîat it ineant, but no oe
could givo mue au>' solution to the rîddie, anîd it was cul>'
wben 1 I ad a little business te trausact that I1 learned that
it was a laudable attenipt te couve>' te the foreigner that
titis was the II Forwarding Station." Secte Japanese
empioyee simpi>' looked uip the word in the dictionar>', and
finding fer ward-- bef ore, made a wreng slecti on. Occasion-
al>' au enterprising tradesuttan, determined te koep up
with the tilues, put up a notice in the fashionable language,
and in censequerico such sigus as the foilowing are te be
met: "The }lunuurable Miik tu sail ber." "'lie honourable
Meat," etc. [n Japanese everything blonging te or
used b>' the persen addressed is honourable, whiie everytinig
pertaining'"te the speaker is ntoan and mniserahle, therefore
as these comnodities are net fer the sltopkeeper's own use
but for his "lhonourabie " customers the>' teo are IIlionour-
able." A ver>' curieus word titat the Japanese have coined
for themselves is thte terni for sailar which is universaîlly
and grave1>' eiployed at aIl the treat>' ports. 1It is dam-
yurais, which is simpi>' nethiug more uer Iess titan a cor-
ruption of i)amn your eyos. Ileariug titis phrase fre-
quenti>' appiied te oaci other b>' the sailers theruseives the
Japanese naturaîl>' soppased it was the naine for a sailor.
This is net an exaggeration but an absolute fact. Mr.
Griffis mentions that the boy's in the street, naticing
f oroigners say te their dogs "lcome bore," concluded that
this was the equivalent for dogs, and that aI tee, whou hee
went eut with bis own dlog, yeuug nien, auxieus te exhibit
their acquaintance with the fashionable tongue, would
caîl eut Il Se bow fast thie Ioreiguer's ' come here ' ruus"
il Came bore " in English and the rest of the remark in
Japanese, tboroby revealing as the>' suppasod their intimate
knowledge of the language.

The correct use ef IL and R is the great stumhling-
block ever wbicb the native tongue trips continuaI1 >'. The
missienaries, wben christening couverts or tlîeir children,
do netalways bear this in mi. For instance, aver>'nice
Japanese girl af Iy> acquaintauce invariabi>' speaks of hier-
self ais 6Crawdia," and fondi>' imagines she niiakes you
aware she bears the noble Roman naintecf Claudia.

libre are a few specintous aI Japanese English given
me b>' a teacher, a Scotch gentleman. rfbe> are oxtracts

1fram somo compsition sent him for revisien:-
1. Gunpowder is a most useful tbing for the civilized

war. It is most necesear>' thiug in tïue worid becausie it is
elements of cennon bald wiîich is most useful in for fliait
and al ether thiug.

2. IlIt is necessar>' that the people living in arond vol-
cana before baud would intigiate other country. 1 sup-
pose the reader beare memo>' last yoar's explosion bas
aroused a gleat caramit>'." Since this was written vol-
canic eruptions have aroused gleater caramities.

The next is b>' a young man who seonîs te bave a ver>'

*keon appreciatian of the benefits cf telegraphy and wis-
dam.

3,.IlIf we did not bave telegraphy w Bhould nover had
on advancement and improvement of our saciet>' at pro-
sent time. Knowiedge is a superier thing, it was con-
structed b>' way of a iran lhue."

We are ail willing ta grant that kuewledge is a superier
thing, but the proposition that it was constructed by way
of an iran lUne does not appear to be supported by good
evidence.

A composition on tobacco addresses a nmysterious and
terrible warning to the depriveci vicLimis of the noxious
habit.

4. Tobacco.-'" It injures oLîL luttas and it is cutting
gradually aur head too."

1-lere is a littie gem on the sub *ject of the switchiback
railway, which the author, however, prefers te call the
Switchbuck railway- The switchbuck railway wasinveuted
by a American and Chat is to go up b>' strengtb which
get down ta under froin the up, therefore it is apprepriate
ta use in the mounitain this fact is jeiful for progress of
phisic." [t is sincereiy to hc hoped Chat an American who
iuvented anything se ingenions as this obtained a suitabie
reward.

Volcanoos aseem a favourite su1hject, and there are
straulge facts cuîîcerning them inet known to the general
public. IIThere are man>' volcanoes in the world, man>'
of these are the bald mountains and there is not a Cree or
sbruh on them. The>' covered with the burned sand mix-
ing man>' brimstoues or ashes. Sometimes the>' rupture
themselves."'Il A few years ago rememiber lar ge blow up
Bandai San which is most useful Co the student." 0f
course volcanic eruptions ma>' 1)0 useful ta students in the
way of furnishing them themes for compositions, andi the
frank expression of the above sentiment shows that there
is no cloud without a silver liningy, though it reqnired con-
siderable ingenuity to find it in the case of these much-
dreaded convulsions of nature.

The construction of a sentence in Japanese is se entirely
different frorn the English miethed that it is smnall wonder
if pupils metimieg makçe istake(s. The articles both
definite and indefinite give them a great deal of trouble
as there are noue in their native tongue. As an exaînple
lok at this paragraph and compare itL with the literai con-
struction given aide by side :

Ordinary Englii Coiè Literai Construction.
structiort. Thtis periot iat having

At the present day Budd- arrived, Buddhisin Chat sa>'
hiism as sunk inte being thin12 as-fol., 1meýrel> low-
the belief of the lower claHsspeople',s believing place
classes oniy. Few pt.rsons Chat haviîîg bocomne, iiiddle-
in tbe middle and uPper ciass tho(neco-upwards8 in as-
classes understand its raison for, its rea.4on discerning are
detre înost of thora fancy- people being few, religion
ing that religion is a thing that if-one- says, fuineral-
which cones into play' on11Y rite'4 timte ouI>' ini employ
lit funeral services. thing's manner in think.

Af ter this sampie the reader wiIl not be surprised ta
hear it is a current tradlition i n Japan that if a missionary
studies the language too assidues> oi al ehv u
brain aflected. But this is net ail, for in roality there are
two languages te master-the collequial and the written ;
the latter, which is classical antd artilictal, isusedexclusively
in correspondence, advertisemieîts and books.

The J apanese show a remiarkable and inost coin mend able
perseverance in learning the uew lauguage, and if the resuit
is sometimes funny andi we feel inclined te smile we should
do se ouI>' good-naturedly, and bear in mind that the fun
is net confined ta aur side alone. 1 once visited an Eng-
lisli lady who tried te order persimînons three days in silc-
cession and each tinte had oysters served instead, because
the words for olysters and persimmous are a good deal alike
and she could net pronounce the one sho wanted sulcienti>'
clearly.

A long, hot ride iu ajinricksha caused by ni>' wu
doficiencies in the tougue Japanese is eue of ni> most
vivid impressions. Tt was my desire te purchase two of
the little tobacco pipes in comnion use, but unfortunatel>'
the terra 1 employed meant steve-pipe and the Kuruntaya
sceured haîf Tokyo loeking for a European steve shop, and
was dreadfully worried aud puzzled, when after much
trouble ho discovered eue, te find that Chis was net what 1
wauted. Seeing a weman smoking in a little shop 1 went
in and borrowed ber pipe te show him ; I made him under-
stand, but the poar womau was speechless with terrer.
Japanese womon are se tin>', se shrinking and retiring, that
foreigu wouîen who hold themselves orect seem te theni
some fierce, ghastly, red-haired inonster, for our iocks are
net of the orthodox raven hlackuess uer have we the pro-
per he althy, amber-coleured complexion.

lluLsN E. (ThEceîuot%' FtusIER.

THERE is probabiy netbing made by nman that is as thin
as a sheet of gald leaf. Tt is nathing more than a film,
and is almost as ligbt as air. The softness aud tenacit>'
of the metal, twa epposite attributes whichi it possesses ta
a remarkable degree, render possible an operatian that
wouid reduce an>' other nietal te powder. The tbickness
of the leaves varies. Some sa>' that the thinnest have the
thickness of but 1-250,000 of au inch. Se thin is the film
of metal in the leaves that they are transparent. But
instead of the beautiful golden yeliow colour whicb gold is
believed ta pessess, when held te the light they appear te
be of a rich deep green. Ever>'oeeof the thin square
inches of gold that the beater begins on makes sixteen
pieces of gald leaf. lncluding the waste, oach inch is
beaten eut inte leaves sufficieut te caver an area of 400
square inches, wbich is larger than a gentleman's good-
sized handkerchief. A goid bar, when beaten eut, wilI
carpet a ballroom. -New O rleans Times-Democrat.
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C'ORRESPONDENCE.

LITERATURE IN TORONTO.

Po t/he Editor of Tua W;PaK:

FSînz,-I read witi a good dca) cf iuterest the article in
your last issue entitled Il Literature ini Tarante." Tic
auther seems te me to have vaiccd tic langiîîg of everyouo
with literary aspirations. The benefits that would accrue
froni sucli a "lfraternizatian " as is suggested would ho very
great and would very soan ho fclt. As anc cf tic many
interested in sucb things wbo do not reside in Toronto, 1
sbould like ta propose tiat, if suci a seciety is ever
formed, it should ho open te all Canadians, and be made a

provincial, if net a national, affair. [t would help te bind
together ail tic littérateurs of Canada, and wauld probably
in tus way give a more national toue to cur literature.
Tic scieme is perfcctly feasible. its success will depend
entirely upon tic literary people theniselves. It wonld
ho better ta make suci a sacicty quite independent of any
etier existing seciety. Since tie yaungor nionbers would
in the nature cf tiings benefit most lîy it, thera would fal
to their lot tic principal siareocf the wark of startiug and
sustaining it. Tliero appears te i>e no ser-ians difficulty in
the way cf thus establishiug an- institution cf great anti
permanent value. But wiatever uîîay ho donc in tlîe way
of a national Society, ail tic readers of TUE, WieEK and al]
otiers intcrested in literatire will beartily wisi success te
a Tarante Society,

I cannet, boever, agree witb tic writer cf tic article
in bis remarks en the "1salon." Tiere is na reason wiy
evening dress sbould in any way hinder tic froest and best
intellectual intercaurse. On tËe other iand, caro in the

toilet would seoni a natural prelinuinary and concomitant
cf elegauce in thougit and expression. [t is truc that thîe
association in idea of ovening dress with the occasions ou
whicb it is usnally weriî may seeni ta make it incongruomis
with anything approaching profundity, but this is a more

accident cf association. I think salonis sbeuld bo encaur-
aged always, and net only Ilin tic absence cf any other
mode cf intercourse." What in tlîeir case stands niest iin

the way is tic groat difficulty cf succossful umanuagement
and tlhe tax it nmust ho upon tic hostess.

'The wbolo question cf the ways anti nîcans of inekiuîg
suitable opportnnities for Iiterary interceurse canuiet ho to
earnestly consideired. Soînetiing is necded ; and, te quote
froni the article I have rcferred ta, Il we hope tlîis will ho
by ne moeans tic last word on tic subject."

W. SANFORD EVANS,

FAuRPLAY RADICAL " AND P'ATICK 1.,AN.

To t/te Editor of Tua WEEK:

Sunt,-Under tic above heading, Il Brannagi," a R. C.
gentlemna eccnpying a position in a public ollice nt Ottawa,
bas centribnted a letter in your issue of Septcmber 16, in

wich ho upiolds Egan, wluo as Troasurer of thue Leaue
supplemented froni the Leaguie funds tie weekly ponce

thePh(nixPark murders. "lBrannagi " also challenges
san ieenieiusyqotdb e,an ish wt
an abject lesson shcwing bow Haime Rulers wauld deal
with minorities if they get the Home Rule wiich the 984
Irish uîonconformîist ninisters se graphically describo and
loathe in their patietie appeal.

,First Charge.

That about twc years ago I made in tic Taronte MIail

a serions ciarge against tic Rev. Charles 0'tteilly, D.D.,
a Catholie priest at Detroit. Il Branuagi " states that tic
reverend gentleman wrcte a lotter te a very obscure and
struggling journal wiici not anc Protestant in 1,000 socs,
stating tbat ho I "weîld give me $500 if I cculd point eut
onee sentence or lino or word in tic evidence quoted sus-

taining, the charge." Falstaff refused ta pontl bis soul
gratis, but Dr. O'-Reilly bas pcrilled $500 gratis, for ne one
asked bim te de so. 0f course I nover even beard cf bus
letton, and I doubt if IlBraunagh " bas quoted it correctly.
Ho innocently complains that I did not--after quetiug
oworn evidence-apalogize ta Dr. O'ReilIy, who lias prac-
ticaily sbirketl tic question.

Reply.

Dr. O'Reilly was tien tic Treasurer of tlhe Amenican
branci cf tie League and was aise the treasurer cf the

Clan-na-GaeI, reRpecting wlîich the tirce presiding judges

of tic Parnell Cam missien-soe Times' reports part 12
page 143-unaimiously declared Ilthat tic body in the

U.S. by wbatevor name it ho best designed, Clan-na-GacI
or Irish Republican Brctberbood, were anc and tic saine
body."

Yeur readers will remember that one or more cf the
leaders cf tic Clan-na-Gael (Dr. O'ReiIly knew notbing at

aIl about tic mattor) cansed tic late Dr. Cronin te bc
murdered, because ho, being an active member cf that

nefanicus organizatian, cbjected ta the money subscribed
for outrage and murder heing stolen and applied for tic

private purposes cf one or mare cf tic leaders. This iFt

a curious specimen oif patriotic Irish logic. Dr. Cronin, s
highly-educated gentleman, advocated tie werst sort af
crime ; but complained tiat it was a greater crime fou
patriots te steal frani their confederates the funds sub-
scribed for outrage and murder, tian it was ta taie the

lives cf innocent people. The arcb-Tiugs bad embezzle'i

the sinews of war, and thus, dreadful to think of-innocentc
people, would go uninjured. WIiereupon tie organization 1
split into two-one side seeking to punish Cronîn's mur-f
derers-loudly proclaiming that the patriot who so0
vehemently contendeil that the funds subscribed for out-1
rage and murder should have been sa applied, lîad died a 1
martyr. What a confusion of ideas 1I1t supports the say-c
iug of the Amierican liumorist tlat-1

Into IiI~e of Saints
AUl things aiejpossil e exceel t cinoni oit-s( use.t

Dr. O'Reilly came to Toronto to raise funds for patuiotic 1

purposes. The greatest of American authors makes onme ofc
ber characters say, Ilthe whole world trots upon excuses."t

The Great Imaginary Grievance Cause trots upon excuses,
mis-statements, and voluntary and iutvoluntary contri-
butions. A gentleman travelling ini Turkey waq oncet

taken by a guide to witness an exhibition of the IDancing
Dervishes ; and when he askcd Il how do tiese fellows
live ? " the pithy reply was, " on tic credlity of fools."

Dr. O'L{eilly when orating here made tlîe cnstomary
patriotic mis-stutements, and in order to show lîow far ho
was reliable, f wrote ta the Mlail quoting fronti the evidence
given before the Parnell Commission. 1 now quote fur-
ther. Sec page 225, part 12, of the Times' report. Sir
Charles Russell, Parnell's counsel an the croHssexamiination
of Le Caron, maladriotly unearthed the followirig evidence:

a nn occasion Alexander Sullivan (the leader cf tlîe
Clan-na-Gaci, who was included in thie verdict of the
Coroner' s jury in the Cronin case, and who was twicc tried
for tic miurder of an American scol iiastar in 1867 or
1868) gave mie a letter cf introduction to the Rev. Dr. C.
O'Reilly wilîi procured nie five bogus votes aind proxies.'"

1I cari show you tic note Alexanîder Sullivan gave ine ta
Dr. O'Rilly.' Page 167. In a private circular cf Nov.
10, 1885, froinitlhe executive body (Gladstone had Just
gone over ta Parneill> directing subseriptians for tîhe Par-
liaunentary fund ta be sent ta 1)r. O'Keilly, after icferring
ta the necessity cf silence they say : I Brothers erîgagcd in
spacial work (in tic United Kingdoii) are frequcntly
in positions where thbeiir lives may 1)e iunperilled (nî y
italics) by thc drapping cf a word ta cars tlat are kept
alpen." 'l'lis ta meîî, of comni insenso is conclusive evidence
that such Il brotliers " were engagod in criminal enterprises.

If 1)r. ''eilly--a (ignitary in the (Iatlîalic Chirli -

had got a good defonce anemît the hogus votes, lie sliculd
have attcnded ani given evidenco beforo the Parnoll Conm-
miission whiclî sat for mîontlîs aftcrwardsi. It would not
have cost bum a cent ; and instead of sending his letter ta
an obscure journal, which he must have known I siauld
nover see, lie should have written te tic Toronto Mail,
in whici nîy letter appearcd. It was iutontionally donc
by ui. lHe knows the aId provcrb, Ilthe nmore you stir,
tic more it stinks. "

1 contend that I was acting fairly by quating froni
sworn and unrefuted evidence circulated wherever the
Englisi language is spoken, which ovidonce, if Dr.
O'Reilly had beon innocent, lie conld without cost ta imn-
self have denied in court ; but whichi ho, for reasions best
known ta hiniscîf, declined ta do.

I respectfully suggest tliat tic $500 offered for Ilcvi-
dence sustaining tic charge " be giveul for tic hast essay
sbowing (1) iow niuch Ireland huis lost nîaterially and
morally by tic agitatians of tic last 70 years, and (2)
how muclu richer and freer from crime it would have been
bad the mouey andleuergy thus watited during tlîat tinie
been utilized in developing the resources and well-boing
of the country. Mr. (liffen, cf tic Board cf Tuade, iii

bis IlGrowth cf Capital," shows that in 1885 Ireland witlî
ra greater population than Scotland had* less tian liaif its

wealtb. Tic total wealth cf tic twa cauntries lîeing
Ireland, £446,000,000; Scotland, É972,000,000. Yet
origiually Ireland was tic richer country cf tie twe. This
shows a part of the loss arising froni plitical agitations.
Ireland agitated but Scotland worked.

second charge.

Tiat I had errolicously stated in Tua rWFpi< cf 2th
iof May that Patrick Egan had got an indelinito ]eave cf
.absence from bis past at Chili, and tlîat it had been semi-
yofficially annouced tiat witliout publicity being givon ta

tic matter ho would ultinîately cense ta draw pay ; in
other words, that hliuad been recalled. II Brannagi "
does net venture te justify Eguin's couîduct in relation ta
tic Invincibles, furtier tian ta say tîjat ho has been
Ilmaligned."
3 .The stateuuîents about Egan's recal Igat freinthîe
N. Y. Nation, edited by Mr. Godkin, a etrowy IrisbhHome

1Ruler, wbo also controls the N. Y. Eveniuq Posi. 'Tie Amier-
3ican dailies also stated tic sainie fact, as dlid aur Canadian
1jouruals, and also those cf Landan, England. I. tiereforo
B erred in good conipany. Tic N. Yr. Nation bas several

times since referred te tie mystery-why lho bas failed ta
9 return after thc semi-official annouricement of uis recall.

t 9Brannag's " letter is a good illustration of tie Span-
9 isi proverb, "Save me f rein my f riends. " If tircugi bis

stirring.sleeping-dag's letter tic quctations fronitie cvi-
dence cf tic Invincible wiich appeared in tlîe Toronto
Mail of Janî. 2, and in 'rua Waaiç af May 20, get circn-

S lated in tlîe States, it may work barnc ta Egan and also ta

1 tbe party whicb appointed bim. Tiere must be sanie
f independeut Americans wbo sceru tic idea cf that great

r country beiug represented by a refugee charged with
.serions crime. Suppose that aur Canadian Goverument
8 waSs s fallen as ta appoint for its representative abread a
1 naturalized Frenchmnan, cbarged on cati in open court by a

confederate witb being implicated in the horrors of the
Paris commune in 1871, and respecting which lie had tled
frein France, wbat would happen ' Any Government s0
acting would be driven from office ini forty-eight heours.
Thinking mon who are prend of what the British race
have done in the States are înortified to find that what
could not have happened in any other civilii.cd country bas
been done with impunity in Anierica.

Patriotic Irish logic is shown hy Il Brannagh " con-
tending that a chaffing notice in the Boston Iiloi of my
letter in THE mWFEK, vindficates Egan f rani the serions
charge on oath by a coufederate that lie, as Treasurer of
the League, supplied large sums to the Thug Invincibles.
If a man is charged on oath in a court of Justice in Tor-
onto with a very serions crime, is it a suficient defeuce
that a Boston journal publishes a chaffing article upon the
subJect'l Any Sensible man could swea r to IlBrannagh'a'
nationality.

Hoe then winds up inl a manner showing hbow, under
Iloie-liRule, the majarity wouild deal with the minority.
1 having boen guilty of quotirmgupalatable evidence from
official documents, he coolly asks editors of respectable
journals to refuse letters of mine. And this in Ontario,
where only sixteen per cent, are Catholies. lu [reland,
with seventy-five per cent. Catholics, with the police and
judiciary under Hlome-.Rule, nomniuated ani controlled by
the Nationalists, what womld happen ta edifors who dared
ta refuse such detnds ?Oatside of I lister they would
incur great dan ger. Practically aIl persans obnoxious to
the ruliug powers woul be outlawed. 1)nringy the recent
Irish elections, wherever the two sections of Nationalists
donnyhrooked -thus illustrating Cladstone' 5 union of
hearts, the [miperial police had to save those who stood
lîetwcen the devil and the deep sea, ecd side in its turu
standing ini that unenvialile position.

7Toronlto, Sept. 19. FAIRPLAY RAICL.

TRE SHELLEY MEMOITAL SiIMSCRIPITION.

To ilie Editor of Tiiu Wieuoi

Siit,--Ptillicity ias been given ta eta of the o e-
bration, at lIirsliaun, Sussex, Knglaud, of the Centenary
of Percy Bysshe Shelley, Angust 1, mpon wlîich day
addresses wore made-, and a ncnorial tuiblot, boaring tie
poet's name, etc,, was placed ini the parish ehurch.

The Shelley Com mittee, bcaded by iLord r(,,iinysoll,
includes upon its 1l'ist the naines of ('eo. Meredith, XW.
Morris, Prof. Max-Miiller, Prof. 1)owden, Prof. Jebb,
Leslie Stepien, Stopford A. Brooke, Edrîîund Cos.se,
Williami Sharp, Theo 'Watts, W'. Besant, 'T. Hardy, 8ir V~.
JLighton, Henîry Irving, andi othier well-known repre4en-
tatives of letters and the arts in (ra Britain. 1It bas
been decided that thoeînost fittiug tniemoriai to the poet
will be a Il Shelley Library and Museumi," to ho cstablislied
ut Iorsbam, near the place of lus nativity.

Thc Library will include, in addition to general litera-
ture, aIl such works as mnay be specially conîuected witlî
Shelley. In the Museum a homte will Le fouud for por..
sonal relies of the poet.

To provide the needed fuds, a caîl is made for sub.
scriptions, and the readers and loyers of Shelley tlroug-
out the Englislîspeakiug worlil are invited to cautribute.
Auy sumo wiich iîîay be sent to us, by cheque or postal order,
will be duly renitted to the lion. Secretary, Mr. Jas.
Stanley Little, of 1lorsham. Receipts will ho promptly
given to subscribers, and a public acknowledgmient will
bc made fromitiie to time in the literary and daily.journals.

Contributions may be forwarded to ither of thec under
signed Anîcrican iembers of thec Conimittee.

EDMUNu' C. S'raDMAN,
64 Broadway, New York City.

RICHARD WATSON (lULDEn,
33 East l7th Street, New York City.

ART NOTES.

TORONTO INDUSTItIAL VINE ARTS VKIiTIIIT.

A vanv creditable collection of statUary and oil and
water-colour paiutings greeted thîe eyes of visitors at
the Toronto exhibition wbich closed last week. Tie
managers of the exhibition, those who lîad charge of the
art departmneut, the scuiptors andi artists exlîibiting, and
the owners of the excellent pictures loaned for the occa-
sion, well descrvod the praise generally bestowedl upon
the adnmirable collection of artistic work offored for inspec-
tion. By far the larger portion of the work presonted
bas been already noticed ini tiese colUuins, but there were
many beautiftil pictures wiich wcre new. Ou entering
the gallery the first object toenîeet the eye was the
imposing and cleverly.executed equestrian Statue of the
qucen, by Mr. Gilbert W. Frith. A lîandsaîue andi
appropriate pedestal supports the spirited and shapely
horse anîd its regal rider. We are glad to know that
Mr. Fritb bas beeu awarded a prize, and Mr. Hamilton
MacCarthy as well, for the excellence of their artistic
exhibits. Mr. MacCarthy's clever work nierits bigli
praise; his exhibits surrounded the central figure of the
queeu. The first oil-paintings to attract the attention
were tbe workmanlike figure, No. 6, and its companion,
No. 18, loaned by Mr. Myers. The artist, Mr. T. C.
Tbwaite, produces a realistie effect ini tbem not often
seen. No. 12, by Mr. J. C. Stubbs, is fram the saine callec-
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tion; the power of true art could be seen in the heavin
sea, tha troublad sky and tha shatterad wreck. MF. S. Challanar appeared to advantage in No.'à 36, 3ý
38, 81 and 82 ; the colouring was soft and pleasing ai
the treatment just and artistic. Mr. C. M. Manly'8 3was a clever piece of work, as was bis 137. This artit
miglit oftenor aexhibit in oils. Missi Palin's animal suljects were most creditablo. Iu No.'s 14, 51 and 6thare is spirit and expression which are full of p-oisi
A characteristic picture was 43, by the well kuçowin Eng
lish artist, David Cox, loaned by Mr. Myers. Perhap
the mnost impressive picture on the walls was No. 54
an Italian j1andscape, by Turner; seen iu the softene(
glow of tbe ate afternoon sunlight, the rich colouring, thlmisty dreaniy atmosphere, and the romantic suggestivened:
of the great artist's work were strongly in evidenct
Another faînous Euglisb artist, George Morland, was repre
8ented in No.'s 58 aud 02. I lis pigs were pigs iudeed, auj
the figure of the cottager's wife standing, on the thresholè
of thetr home as lier spouse retuins front hunting is thE
work of a mnaster baud. No. 91 was a fine sea acene, by Mr,Knowles , the great sea rolled its foam-creasted billows onthe sandy shore in the foreground, aud the huge rock, veiled
in nist, loonied weirdly ini the background. 103, by Sidney
Percy, was a work of rare finish ; Snowdon in the distance,
the slopîug grourid aud figures neai' at hand, and thetreatment of ait-, sky aud perspective, aIl disclosed art ofa high snd finitLhed type. 120 recalled Mr-. Vernerni
favourito sub)-ject, aud the rush of Buffalo dowu the slope
was suggestive of the prairie's vanishad Ife. 13t) sud
142, loaned by Mr. Manning, vividly recalled the work ofthat clever Canadian artist, Kreighoff. "Tho Trapper"
and TIneldian Squaw " are graphîic presentations offast fading types of our country's early days. 163 waspowt-rfuilly treated, and a good samiple of the quality of A.Cox. ln water colours Mr.I-.Bel-Siiiitli's Il Chepston Castie,"
No. 184, xvas too iîtduinite ani sketcby. "Fontenoy,"
223, was btter, "'Cape Tîinily, 254, boter stili, and 281,

"A Cornish ltoýadland," besit of ail ; the mnass of înovîng
water, thte surf thrown high oit the face of the rugged
cliffand the rock-bouîîd coaiît were adequatoly and spir-itedly treated. 249 wasi a fine specimen of Mr. Manley's
work at bis betit ; tbe quaint old building"s, the sloping
pstbway, and tîte general treatanent of thitis picture weroè
excellent. 271 waki a capital piece of work by thesaute îrtist, tint the mode of mtonuting was defective
and diminitsbed the etl[(ct Of tho picture. Seine oilpaintint wero placed after the water-colours. Of
thoeo 323 was a quaint but well executed "lportrait of nchld, " by the late Robert W. VaIn. 326, Il A Camîping
Party, " by Wonvormau, was înot ltung so that justice
could lie done te theý merit of that great paiiîter's art.328, IlThe Spanitib Barber, " by Velittquez, was well
wortlt seeiîtgr, being îich in colouring, spirited in treatmeut,
and representative of primiîtive customns aud early att. This
fine old picture bas a distinction of its owu, aud ià bearsoit its back a record of unique historical significattce, areferenco to wlich lias alroady appeared ini our comuii

MUSIC AI)D TRE DRAMA.

MR. JOHIN 'lowERs, of the Towoi-s Schooi of Vocal
Musie, lbas lîn condnctimîg roearches regarding the aver-
age agiu of mnusicians, and aunounces it us sixty-two yoars.

Tt?î forcecat for next seaHon gives înnch promise.
Ail the indications point toward a musical winter wbiclt
will exceed lu briliiancy aven ast year's record. True,
tbe IRubinstein flnrry bas lest its iînpetuis, but we shal
bave Paderewski again aud are proinised the return of
that primte favonnite, Joseffy. What more do we need by
way of pianto playing '- 4erner's Voice Magazine.

IN a short tinte we shaîl hear of tha success of thelatest opera of Arthur Sullivan at the Savoy, London.
It lias receivad its finishing touches, and is ready forrebearsal. Tîte music is descibed as being betwAen grand
and coudc opera-leas elaborate than that of IlIvanhoe,"
and more dignified than that of Il The Mikado." It would
appear that the coumposer bas quita recovered front bisrecent ilîness ; sud titis is a cause of rjoicing to the
myniads of people aIl over the wori<h who bave listened to
bis deligbtful utelodies, and are anxious to bear more of
tlîem.-Spori, Music and -Drama.

IN honour of tîte fifietb anuiversary of tha fîrst pro-
duction of Waguer's IlRieuzi " at Dresden, as perfect aperformance as can be secured of that work is to be given
on October 20 at the 1)resden Opera Flousa. The date
was, indeed, an important oue in Wagner's life. Tha suc-
cetis of "Il ieuzi " led to Wagner's appointaient as musical
conductor at Drasden, with August Roeckel as assistant
conductor, aud Roeckel'a revoîutionary instincts led the
çrchestral chief into the insnrrectionary escapade whichresulted in the extradition of Bikounin, the leader of therising, to tha Russian authoritias, the impisoumient of
Roeckel and the flight of Wagner. Tha advocate of popu-
har libert.ywaa in time to become the monarch's friand,
aud it was really to the Royal Opera flouse, with its lib-
eral subvention front tbe stata exchequer, that Wagner
owed bis finit musical triump.-Z'ke iMusical C'ourier.

Ev ERy choir or orchestra leader knows that musicians
and singers at-e what Hlorace cails genus irritabile, that is,
au irritable race. It requires tact and firmuesa to manage
them, sucli as Ganaral Custer displayed in dealing with a
refractory regimental baud. The Buffalo Courier tells the

ng story. The gallant cavaîryman beîievad in having martialr. music ou aIl possible occasions. Hie wonld have the baud17, ont at fiva o'clock in the monning sud the asat thing in theid avaning. One day, when the ragiment bad just coma into3 camp, General Custer ordered the baud ont. The meu wereist tired, aud reported that they lad lest the mo,îth- pioces ofb- their instrumneuts. " Very well," saiti the (loueraI,6 "you inay taka pickaxes aud shovels aud belpa repaire. the roada. Von may find the missing mentît pieces whilag- you are working." [t is uunecessary te state that thep8 baud played soon a! ter.-ïlfzsical Trade I»eview.
1, THE New Yrk iltisical Courier lias tîe following!d items: Verdi bas requested the manatger of thie Argentinale Opera flouse at Rome to send hiq princ-ipal .scenic artistis and costume designer te EnglanrI te ob)tin sketces e8ofF.old anthentic vîcws of Windsor sud the Englisli costumesa-in the reigu of King l'eury [.V. for thte fiorthcomiing pro.d duction of Il Falstaff. " Mr. Maurel is still sojouruing atd Veî-dî's, country nesidence, anti it is said that the greatýe Italian composer devotes thren bouirs daily in coarltiug u tpthe French singer luntis part offftiteI"fat kuighit " of theriI Merry Wives of Windsor.".- The trutb about Nor-d dica"s not siugingy at Bityreuîhi in "Taunhauser " a pp carsto be that she offered to take th olocf 'I Venus " butb1 er acquaintance with the German lauguage was se slghtathat site was obligied to abandon i,. 'TotItis ivafq >hîe t11ef unfonnded tumnour that sIc was iII.* . . A (Tanos8 paper assarta that Verdi bas net only coînpîeted'lus
IFalstaf" (which Ricordi, iu Milan, is prnîtiug) but isalready at work ou another opera, Verdi, ssys tIc writer,f asaqually free from modern uervousness anti front thointdolence whîcli characteniz *,d Rossini in Itis Istor yaars.lils nature craves work almost as imiperatively ns it didbal! a century a'go. Il f had iutended ' LaItair' t-) be my

last work, " hol recently remnarked teofa frieund, il but since1 continue te live andieno' joy gocd oulltîî, why sltouîd Fstop ' " [le nefnsed, ltowcver, to dlivulge tIcthesubject sudtitla cf bis uext opera until hm lta4 uiîdu 0 S11 (ýprograss
wittte score.. Otto flegner bias received amotherofler for a tour lu Ainericat. - . Rubinsitein bas beenat Prague Iately to arrange for the performance uextmionth o! bis new biblical opera Il Moses, " whiclî is infive parts and will occupy twe evenings. flt consitiersthis bis besit woîk. . . Mascagni and bis pui]Huliphr havenow beon heston ini thîe hsw courts in the suit bi-ougbitagainqt tbemi by Verga, thte author cf the play out cftwhich Targiotti consitrncted the libretto cf Il CavalleIan tRusticana. " Verga wil beroaftcr îeceîve 25 per cenit. o!aIl the tantiemes of the popular little oper. .. Auto-nia Mieke will be bea-d lin Xutnich in October, in a seriesto! trial perforunes 3which arc e to dcide( ber cboiîu nBuccessor to Mrs. VogI, wbe recontly retired froîn thetag. .. Tho illustrions iFrench cotipo.4er, Camtille tSaiut-Saeîms, bias just pnblisbhed a trio for piano, violin sud'cello. The work is the coînposer's op. 92, anti is in thekey of E miner. Thle finale is said te ciutain ai remark-able four-voîced fugue. . . Gounod wassse pleased wîth PSigrid Arnoldsou' s inging' in bis Il Phileiuon sud Baicis,which shbe sang fifteen tiiuîtes with graat s9uces, that ho

gave ber bis portrait, with a flatterng inscription. a
Jobianu Krise, at present the téaclber at tîte Royal lligb (d
Sehool at Berlin, bas juat battu appoiuted a Royal Pro- 81fessor. . . The deatb is annouced in Par-is cf Baron OlLimmauder de Nieuwenhove, utember cf the Royal Aca- eldemy of Belgint, once fautons as a inusician. Hie wasatboru at Gliant in 1814, and received bis musical education
at Fniburg. Iu 1849 the Opera Comique produced, withasuccass, bis IlMontenegrins. " The play which Mornyheard at the Opera Comtique tîhe uight before the coupd'etai was Limmnde's IlChatean de Barbe-Bleue,." lu1856 ho produced at tbe Opera,' I Maximilien ont le Mai-tra-Chanteur; " in 1859, a yrical drauta in lireo acts,IYvonne ;" a symphony, IlLa Fin des Moissons ; " tbirty inchoral piacas for male voicea, without accompanituient ; a wýrequiem mass witb organ, a stabat witb orchestra, s souata bufor piano aud violoncello, a quatuor for string minr- wimeute, and fragments, execnted at the conservatoire, of an miopera, IlLes Druides. " I-fe mŽade a largye fortune in Bel- teýgium by specuîating in railways. . . Mr. Ovid Musin wiaud bis company, who are now in Australia, will ssii fromthat country on Septenîbar 5 sud bagin tîteir seventh
Amarican season in Brooklyn ou Octobar 24. Besides oMi. Musin the inembera of the cempany are Mrs. Annie ?Louise Tanner-Musin, Miss luez Parmuater, Mr. Eduard
Schaff, sud Mn. Para de Lasco. 
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airOUR LIBRAI[eY TABLE. C
FiFous DESTINIES. By Théophile Gantier. Ne w Yonk : su

Worthingtou Company.
This translation of the hast o! (iautien's atonies of Eng- tailish lifa will be appraciatad by thosa who dalight in intri- Micata plots, abductions, hidden treasunes, blood-cumding galoaths sud ail tha mystary sud extravagance of the Mnte saiChristo achool. The story, thoughi abounding in the wild- 91"est improbabilities sud the moat delicions absurditias, is, ticnevertheleas, readable sud interesting.'The transIstor deFbas, on the whole, doue, hem- wonk 'vith praiseworthy care;- J.but it is vain to expect that anything of the axqnisitagraca and flicity of expression, wbidh is the chief charmu Agof Gautier's styla, abould survive aven the hast translation. ThWa command Il Four Dastinies " to thosa-tha young Ncepecialy-wîo cane little for probability aud less for sta
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style, provided tbey are regaled witb abundant incident
and adventure, generously seasoned with "lbatte, miurder
and sudden death."

ELEMENTS 0F PHYSICS. -By C. E. Fessenden. London
and New York : Macmillan aund Coinpany ; Toronto:
The Williamson Book Company (lirnited).

Mr. Fessenden, who the titie page of this neat littie
volume announces to be Principal of the Collegiate Insti-tute, Peterboro', Ontario, bas prepared thia book as one ofMacm-illan's scbool class series. [ni four chapters, dealing
respectively with Il Matter and its Propnrties ;" I" Kine-
matics ;" I" Dynamies, " and Il Heat, " the elements ofphysics are treated. Tho author lias provided an excellent
addition to the series of school class books mentioned.
lisinatter is nmetbodically grouped, and clearly and ade-quately presented. The leading paragraphs are num-bered and the print varies ini size, niarking clearly andbelpfully the definitions, rules, examples, questions, etc.The illustrations are abundant and well designed. [nevery respect this clear, compact, beautifiilly-printed littie
volume is worthy of coniniendation.

Tuit, ApociiypHA Edi-ted with Varions Renderings and
Readings from the best Authorities. By C. J. Bail],
M.A. Pric Gs. 6d, London: Eyre and Spottis-
woode ; Toronto : Upper Canada Bible Society.

We have given only part of the title-page of thisadmirable volume in the heading of our notice. TÉ runs"'Tbe Ecclesiastical or 1)eutero-Canonical Books of the01(1 Testament, commonly called the Apocrypha.>' Thebook forms a supplemont to the Variorum Bible, which
has already been comn ended to the readers of Tin? EWnEKas perhaps the most valuable help to the study of theBible, in a single volume, which we possess in the Englisb
language. The portion devoted to the Apocrypha, as faras we can judge fromn a very careful examination of itscontents, is in ail respects a fit and worthy continuation ofthe great work: to which it is appended. Whieu we
remembor that our two miost (,minent 01(1 Testament
crities superintended the Bible of the O01(- Covenant, and
that the New Testamient was entrusted to threo writers ofhardiy less oeminence, and that W. BaIl has undertakon
the sole responsibility of the Apocrypha, it will be seenthat we give high praise to thii work. Butit à(leserves it.

The day bas gone by when the imiportance of the
Apocrypha could, on the one baud, be oxaggerated, or, onthe other baud, ignored or denied. IlWliether slîeltered
withiu the Canon, or suspiciousîy segregated outside theCanon, or suspended between, heaven and earth by con-troversial subtieties, a collection of books which hias sur-
vived the changes and chances of two tbousand years, înay
safely danim to he valued on its nrts, and received asts own suflicient apology " No thoughitful and candid
person will question this statement of tlhe editor.

The plan of the present volumie is precisely the saine asthat of the Variorum Bible, to sopply to the Euglish reader
alist of ail the important varions readings and various ron-lerings which have roceived the sanction of ancient manu-
cripts and translations, and of the ablest biblical criticaof aýllages. References are given to no fewer than forty-.
ighù comînentators on th e Apocrypha, or on portions of it,
ttwenty versions, and to a large number of uncial andursive Greek MSS., togetîter with soune Latin, Cbaldee,

and Hebrew ones.
As an example of the varions readings we select Eccle-

sastes vi. 22.
"}or wîs>Ian 1H arr'ord1inq1 t, hcr na»zc.
And 8h j , enot mLtnif>ý,it te many."

The Syriac version proceeded upon a different read-ng and gives liidden in place of the words in italics,
vhereby we get a meauing which is intelligible and pro-sbly correct. We helieve that a careful uise of this book
vil1 be of more use than the slovenly cousulting of comn-nentaries; and, at any rate, for clergymen or Bible-clasa
eachers, who may not bave access to a library, the book
tIIl ho simply invaluable.9

IN Uni versity Eixiension for September there are tbree
)four articles that will prove of interest to those engaged
nthis work. "'Among the English Centres> and
Another Step Forward " are devoted to the progress of
àis movement in England, in Oxford, and more recently
n Reading. IlUniversity Extension at Cbautauqua "is
m account by the Chancellor, Dr. Vincent, of tbe recent
inference at that seat of extraînural education. Mr.
ýrederie Shirley gives an account of the conference on the
Lbject at tbe University of New York convocation.

THE September Magazine of Ainerican Ilistory con-
?ms among many interesting papers, one from the peu ofrs. Martba J. Lamb, entitled "lProgression in Steam Navi-
tion, 1807-1892, Then and Now. " 14It may ha truly
%i,"the author remarks at the concl usion of ber paper,

Lhat steam navigation bas made the Columbian Exposi-
in in its prospective magnitude a possibility, and seema
estined to lift it into a vast success in 1893. " Albert

Rupp contributes a rather prosaic sonnet headed
Columbus. " IlThe Successful Novel of Fif tysix Years
ýo," by Emanuel Spencer, is continued in this number,



THE WEEK.e
THE October Quiver presents a largo assortmont

matter te itH readers. A Thanksg'iving" sermon approl
ately opens the number. l"Spiritual Failures," IlLos
One's Balance," es Scriptiere L1essons," Il Tbings tliat2
Jîovely," Il Xorkers -in Weaknessg," Il The Rainboi
"lExperiences as a Sunday School Teaclier," "lOur FatI:andl "iShort Arnows "I are contributions to the reli,i(
and didactic side. Il Lena (4ordon's Stewarcýhip,"
Lincolnsbire Lags " and Il The Suioke Key " are the serirunning, while Il The Station Master at Helton"a
si Robert Allington's Disappearance Il are fair short stori

Aný, ctching of "lThe Kind Confesser," one of Zancois' best works, is the frontispiece cf the Septem]number of the Jfayat-ine o/A.re. Onslow Ford, A.R.A.
the subjeet of the epening article whicb is illustrated
soven cuts of works by tbat eminont sculpter.'1
Shelley Meniionial," (leneral Gordon's monumuent
Chatham, and Il Folly " are perha:ps the best of these.
woll.jllustratod sketch of " Charles Keeno ; His Lanid Wcrk " gives a capital picture of the great artand liunorist who did se mucl te make Puech's papse attractive. Theodlore Watts centributes a sonnetfthe Shelley Cenitenary; Lord Rlonald (iower lias seonotes on the portraits of Marie Antoinette. The senie8
Il Artistic [[omes"I is centinued, as is the I llustrat
NotelI)ook." Tholî wbolc numnber is au excellent eue, prserving ifs bigb standard of illustration.

To lay readers, John P. Cbadwjck's roview of the licf Thomas Pairne will possibly prove the mest attracti
feature cf the Septembor number cf the New JVoî-ld.
is aprepos of Mr. Moncure D. Conway's recent biognaph
and while not se enthusiastic as Mn. Conway's .iudgnicn
it shows the author cf the Il Riglits of Mian " ani the 111
who inspirited the depressed Aniericans in 1776 in colonmore favourable thin wo liave beon wont te sec hidopictcd. "lA Peet of Ibis Cenitury," by E. Cavazza, iseulogistic study cf Mr. , eorge Savage-Arnistrong, an Iipoet whoni tIe writer wisbes te introduce te readerso
this side of the Atlantic. Il Social Bettenmnentb
Nîcholas P. (iilisian, is the quarterly contribution te sociiscience, while "I he Esentce of Clînistianity," by Profcssc
Otto Pileidorer ; " Ecclesiastîcal Imipedimenta," by'Machride Storrett, and Il New Testament Criticismîî aiIleligious B3e]ief," by Professer Onello Cone, keep up th
theological side of the pub>lication.

ToRON'1ON'uANS will find the September numrbero
B!3tchwood's- Magazine uîost inferesting, for it cenfains
delightful article, already referred to in cur columrins, b.Mn. Arnold Haultain. IlTifles and a Digression-i
Two " is its attractive designation, and the contribution icbarming alike in its alîîîost encyclopredic information, itgenial tone, and its brilliant style. This numiber is eXcellent aIl tbrough. IlGamos," by Mr. Herbert Maxwell,îan intcresting paper in semewhat the sanie style as MrHaultain's. IlSirigularly Deluded," an unusually stroni
stcry, is continued, while a weird tale cf Hindu sorcerysfyled Il"he Divination Stone cf Kâli," kceps up Maga'
repufation for short stories. Il A Burma-China liailway'
is the renîory for Lancashîire'H ilîs prcscribed by Mn. HoitS. [Iallett, wliilc otlier atonies are "Cyclone of April 29in Mauritius " and Il I{oly Wazan." I "Wlat Next ?I "and
IlbTh Agicultural Question and thc Eight Iours Ques-tion"I are the contributions to the political part of the
review.

TIE Septeusiber numnber of the Anne!8 o/ the A»îericar
Acdrycontairis arîuong ether articles one lîy Mn. F. T.?Hnitupon IlSir William Temple on tlic Onigin andNature of Goverriment." I t shows how closely theStuart statesman agrees witî modern theonies on the enigin

ef government, and how fan in advance lie was cf thethinkers of lis owri days, The theory cf Hobles was infull acceptance, yet Temple rejected tIe idea cf tIe"lSocial Compact, " and hie anticipatea Savigny andMairie in tho recognition of custom as well as in otlerimportant points. The wliole article is a valuable studyof a neglected anflier. Professer Sedgewick's siElements
of Politics"I is ably reviewed by J. H. Robinson, who secsin their work and onn or fwo similar cnes, a revival cfinterest in this brandi of political social science. Otherarticles arc Il Ecoriomie Causes of Moral Pnogress, Il a fulland careful article by Simon N. Patten, and "Influenceon Business cf the Independent Treasury," ly David
Kinlcy.

Tuai Suptember nunîber cf fhe Political Science Quas.
ierly contains aîneng other articles an excellent roview cf
IlThe Crown and Democnacy in England," by Professer
Jesse Macy. Thc subjecf is presented fnom a semewliat
novel point cf v iew, as May lie seen fncm the following
cxtract :If I5i by a threat cf the exorcise of tlie, royalprerogative in the m)aking cf new peers that the resiatance
of tlie House of Lords te fIe great demrocratic reforma cffli cCentury lias been overcome. Ibis tliory and practicegivea te Englisî domiocracy a doubîeîareîed weapon.
Under ordinary circumatances if brngs down ifs gainethrougî Parliament ;but if if fails with f lis, if can ncsorfte tIe royal erder. Thus in Englisb law the most effective
manifestation cf unchecked democracy beans tIe naine,
royal prerogatîve." The second inataliment cf I IishLand iLegialation," by Professer William A. Dunning,
contailna mulh instructive matter as dees Professer J. B.Moore's fhird article on "'AsylUm in Legaýions and inVeosela." Il Usury in Law and fir Practice," by GeorgeK.; Iolmes, reveals seme strartling facts. The number is ai
good cone.f

t cf Tua Aiéluover -Rcvie, for Septemnber is an intonesting
)pi. nunîiber. '' Parallels of Ilexatench Cificism,1" by Pro-
sîn,, fesser C. 11. Brown, epeins tbe issu,), wifl a demonstration
Are of fhe fact that net aion(, the Mosaic books of the Old:w," Testament, but flie temainder of the histonical books,ion" including lsaiah and J eremiiah, are compilations frei othereous authorities, ininy cf w'hich are now lest." Il ,,Bille inIA the College " is a pea for its recognition on college curri-ials culumu, and "Thli Naval Clîaplaincy " is an intorc'sting
aud sketch. Il old Romîan Lboun Guilds," an article trans-ris lated from the Genmnan of Ernst Eckstein, is the most
Ima- imptant paper n iiflu number. It shows that organiza-
ber tien cf labour was knowu in ancient Rome, cites Livy's.,is accounit of the-<arliest strike on record, with its bumnoreus
1by ending, anId(i8tinguisbes befween fIe powers; of flie
Tho aricient guilils and of those of flic Middle Ages. TIre ancientat guilds could forma "l combines " and Il rings " i n the mnosfA ertbodcx modernnianner, but lad nef the absolute mono-riîf poly and corîtrol over thsein meobcrs fliat the medievaltit guilds poqsscsed. Il bemni Frédéric Amniel " is a compari-
%gs son l'efween the gYreaf diarisf and F'aust, Ellen tJraniafoi, r, tihe writen, iridir ig Aiel flic victimn of a subtIl3r
m e telli'pfafion %t flic bauds cf Mephistopheles than <'ver wero
on thie lieroes cf Nlarlowe'ui and Goethe's peinîs. TIe oflier
itd departinents of tlie' revicw arc well kept up.
reI- IIENCEPtORARm> lot not Amiericans talk cf IRdyard

Kipling's maddeiiin g supercilioiisness. Mn. Albent Shîaw
le opens flie' Septeuiber nunîber cf the Cotttîmporary witlivc I Ais Amvnicaîs View cf Home RZule,"' an article quife as1 t superciliois as auîy of Mn. Kipling's remarlis, though iti

wlyill lîarclly prove as " niaddùning." Mn. Shaw "ives flheSt "I Anierican view " in flue irsf haîf-dozen sentences, wsiclî
an state fiaf Aiîericanis bclieve in bomte rule because tbey
u s sec ifte be the only reasonalble thing, and lecause they
il know much mione of sucli iiafters flian Englishian can.
i a Theis lie proipfly furns fo flue glorification cf thse Ariioni-
sh can systouîu cf Coveriimeîît and to the patronizing of
on Elmtlislimiicn. Ne le eclares it faveur cf a logislative feder-by afioricf flic whuole Emîpire, and isnfChat is inferosting,
i,1 thouglu fli paper as a wlto-ï is scarcely tf0 bc faken
io seriously. Il Canine Menais and Manners " is pcrîaps thej. bost article in the nuituben ; seine pensons May le surprised
ud at being fold fliat flic dog looks upon bis master as being,1e, a sîupelior sort -of deg witlu two legs, to whonuhoeyiolds

fIe loyalty and obedience tisat le would iii a wild statet
cf yield fCoflic resf cf tIe psck. I>Prfesser IHuxley as a 1a Ieelegian" is a very fair article by Professer Sînday,1

by 1) ., in which souieoftIc declarafions cf Professer fHux-
Ir ey's reccnfly pîsblished book anc sssailcd. "The 8Strategic

isVa lue of legyit," by Major Otto Waclts, is an inferesf-inîîg article urging the strengthemsing of Brifain's bold inL.,ypt and flhe adjoinimîg parts. TIc other conftributions b
Cote îeumben are well up te the standard. vr.v

)gLITE RA tY IAND PFEUISONAL. v

t, ii l, Porumn for O tober anneunces papens by M. altPierre Lofi anud Madmie Modjeska. il
9 AiteurnALi) Foimics' paper onsIl WIst 1 Saw cf flue-
d Paris Commuune 'y will appear in the October (Jeniury. s8- ANtcmrav LANG, in fhe Octoer Scriljner, maires a plea sioe for flic sinugle per8onaîity of thc pont lbomer, in opposition nitote Ieory wîich asisents tlsat Honier is a collection cf fcn id ividuals. fc

JOHuN G. Wn î's"r IEI recenfly sont te St. Niclasd magazine a long poein commemorating a visit made te fIee thle peet by a party cf young girls. The verses wiîî appean in fufluhe Noveiber S.NicAolas,8
e PERTNTîna'n.vto fIe prescrit vogue cf flhc Keeley Cure, tir*Dr. T. D). CnetIons discusses in fhe l'opular Science mi

iMoîtthly for October fIe nierits cf the varions speciflus for th,
thfle cure of mol iety that have claimnod attention at diffrr- colront timî's. 

hi
K Mas. MOLESîvoîRru as witten a new novel. TIe lno9naute cf this noel iki I"Leena," and if is published by fIe ant

'Casseli Publi-shilsg Coîopany,.who arc aIse publisbcr -sacf the OCý
sanie author's popular stoes Cro"an "Ltl s'1MotIon Buncî." re,"ant"ad"ifesOI

Sin JomîN LuBBoeK, F.R1-., D.C.L., will sliontly issue Ac
fîrougî the Messrs. Macmillan and Company a work it
entitled IlTIse Beauties of Nature and fIe Wenders of fIe carWonld," uniform witli lis IlPleasures of Life." The onlatter work continues te have a steady sale, and ifs owners rwilI welcomne this companion volume. prii

Tua ctoer veraada ncaefiîpOerne and M j lywill contain a very99 Tcare~~~ ~fully-peae adflYillustraf0 d article on the Uni- yeavrsity cf California, the greafesf cf Pacific Coast instifu- wi!ltiens of loanning. Ifs Iistory, growth and present condi- app,tion will ho fold by Millicent W. Shinn, wliose article îastyear on fIe Stanford University attracted general atten-
tion.Cr

Trii earîy deafh cf D. A. O'Sullivan, D.C.L., Q.C, wer]Chairmaji cf fIe Toronto Public Librany lBoard, af Pene- cf Itanguishene, on fIe 13t1 instant, las been wideîy regret- coltted. Dr. O'Sullivan lad won distinctien as a legal and nineliterary writor on Cariadian fepica. lie was a man cf fucflbrcad sympafhies and culture, and bis ability, enferprise cf fiand greniality made bint esteemcd by tIecCommunify in sizemwliich le lived. 
t

aN BisIcp Medîey, o h Diocese o New Brunswick becaiadMtrcpliîtan cf Canada, who nccentîy died af an in thadvanced age, Canada baces one of bler Mnosf poliabud and chiel
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elo,1uent proachers. Borti in 1804, in England, the lat,
Metropolitan enterod Wadhanî Gollego, Oxford, in 1823,
taking his degree in 1826. [Jaffl 1845 ho ladfiihd
soveral livings, including Exeter and Trure, (Cornwall;
thon ho was appointed Bishop of Fredericton, New Bruns-wick. Iolo lst no tinte in commencing the (hjthedral,
which was comnpioted in 1853. li 1879,' after tbirty-four
years of faithful work he was elected Metropolitan, anîdlias since exercised bis higli office with imoderation anddignity. Few men wcre more respected or more loved
than tIc venerable Father of the Church, wliolias just,
departed into a well-earned rost.

ME~SSRS. IIOUOiITON, MIEFLIN AND) COMP'ANY auntounceu
the following works :"lThree Episodes in -Massachusetts
Ilis3tory," by Charles Francis Adamst, autiior of Il Richard
Henry D)ana," etc., with two mnaps "The Eye of theFrench Revolutiori," by Edward J. Lowell, one vol. eiglit
vo l Songs of Sunrise Lands," by Clinton Scollard ;

on Forms in Convoyancing," formus ini conveyancing andgonoral legal forms, coinprising precedontsi for ordinary
use. and clauses adaptod te special and unusual cases, witlipractical notes, by Leonard A. Jones, thirdl revisod <diî-
tion ; "'Cox on Trade -Marks," a inanual of trado-mark
cases, comiprising Selbasbian's Il Digest of Trado-Mark
Cases, covering aIl the cases reported prior te 1879,together witlî those of a ioading character docided sincethat time ; witb notes and references by lRolanîd Cox,second editioii, onlarged, with coloured fcsmls

TtUp Kingston Young MeNI('s Chiristian Association
announice a series of lectures hy the youinger Canadianlittérate'urs, to ho introduced by the XTery Rev. Principal
Grant, of Queun'8 University. Tho course will ho as fol-lows: Oct. 27, Rev. Principal 01. M. ti'rant, I).D., L..
sub.joct, Il A Gireat Cauîadian Statesman " ; Nov. 25,1, Pro-fessor John Mýtacoun, of Ottawa, sui)'ject, I l Th Natural
Eesources of Canada " lec. 8, J. W. Bongougli, of (Grip),
caricaturist, bumnorist, proiiitionist,Sile'a nian, etc.,
etc., sub.ject, Il People Yeu lKnow " ;1893, Jan. 26, J.Macdonald Oxiey, M. A., of Ottawa, authon of IlArchie
McKenzio, the Young Nortlh-Westoir," II Up Amiong theicoflIoos, etc., sui)'ject, Il The Prose-Poet of Puritanistm");
Feb. 2, W. [)ouw Liglithail, M.A., LT1 . B., of Montreal,
author of Il The Young Seigneur," compiler of IlSongs ofthe Great D)omiinioni," sub.ject, I'Tho Canada te o Be"';- eb.16, Arcli. Lampman, of Ottaws, aitiior of Il Atong the
Millet," subject, Il Keats."

"lity Loungor," in the Critic, New York, lias the folowing items: Il'Plhe Rev. Dr. H-enry van D)yke, pastor of1The Brick Preeibytenian Ckîurch ' in titis city, and autlior
of a capital book on 'Tho Poetry cf Tlennyson,' lias Justbeen staying witlî the Laureate at Aldworth, Surrey. Thevenerable pet carnies bis eigbty-three years welI, and is'igorous in mind and body. le is busy with bis newvol umes, whiclî will contain soente strong character-piecos.
To hear hini read his ewn pocins, as lie stili cnjoys doing,ite get a new liglit îîpon tbcîî. lHe tlîrows sucli passion
nd force into tho reading that it bocomtes mocre illuiluinat.
in tlîan any commentary could bo. And more than titis-it makes one realizo tho profound and vital huejan
iympatby of thoeinan behind the pen. You feel thejmplicity, tlie directncss, the elemental power of a great
iatutre which bas nîastered flic forms of art without les4ing
)oUch with humanity. All wlio have donc se agree thatoohar ].,,rd Tennyson in this way is onle of tho gn"atestbreats' tIc lover cf poetry ean have." -Dr. WV. J. liolfe,
ho Shakespoarian acholar, lias aise been spending a deligit-
il day with the Laureate.

"iTiua Dryburgh Edition " cf the Waverly Nevels, the,
st volume of whid ii announced by the Mcssrs. Mac-

iiulan and Company for November, promises te ho one ofeo best yot îssued. Tlie tcxt bas been most carofully
ollated with flic interlcaved copy on whidh Scott made
s lIlsf corrections; and the illustrations are muade aoticeablo feature, each volume hein g entrustod te one
ftist. Among the well-known wieldors cf the poui
gaged arc Charles Green, Gordon Brown, Ilugh Thomn-
u, Walter Paget, Frank D)add, W. IL Overend and
tanley Berkeley, basides montIons of the 1tyal Sottitib

cadcmy. Each volume will contain ail the, auther's
troductiens and notes, witb flic additional notes con-buted by the late David Laing, LL. D)., as well as aefully-prepared glossary and index. In addition. te the,,

dinary issue there will bo a large-paper editien spocially
nted on liand-made papen. The saute firmaIso announco
oew editien ef Andrew Laing,'s cnfertaining volume~ on'ho Library." itis bock bas houri eut of print soue
ars, and always brings a fair price at sales. ibero
I aise ho a smaîl limited large-paper edition, which will
oeal especially te collecters and beoksollers.

Tna smallest peny in tIc world recenfly arrived in theIld on the famous Shetland pony farm cf the Marquis
Londonderry, on the island of Bressay. It is a littief oal fIat weigbed buk sixteen pounds, and was only
ufteen and a-Ialf inches high af its birtî. If is a per-
ly liealtîy, weil-formed animal. The great object

te breeders cf Shetland ponios is te koep down tIe
is cf the animais. The prico increases in inversie ratio
âze. Tbis is partly frem fancy and fashien, and partly
use tIe smtaller tIe ponies tIe botter fitted for werkingy
ie seams cf ceai in the mines wbere tliey find their
)fusefulnese.-New York Sun.
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ONE iIUNDREI) PouND RAILS AND STEEL
TiEs-Simultaneously witb the annaunco-
ment that the entire oquipment of Dnawing-
Room, Sleeping, Dining and Buffet Cars
and Passengor Coaches, at preont in use on
the New York Central and Hudson River
Railraad, is ta be replaced by bran now cars

of improvod construction, comne the notifi-
cation that tho noad has adopted as its
standard 100 pound steel rails, the heaviet
ever made, and steel cross tiea. These are

naw heing laid on the section between
Grand Central Station and 138th Street,
and will in tume bc extended ovor the
entire lune.

EVERY testimonial regarding H-ood's Sar-
saparilla is an honeet, unpurchasod stato-
mont of wbat thie medicine bas actually
donc.

A Missisippi inventar bas devised a
hand support for pen-holdère causeting of
a spring or yielding anîn conneated with the
holder about one-third from the lawer ed,
and oxtending downward. The foot of this
de vice has a hall bearing, and it je expected
that the apparatues will do away wîth much
of that tired feeling which. sa frcquently
attacks knighte of the quill.

IlTiRED ALL TuE TImE," is the cani-
plaint of many pon inortala, wha know not
where ta find relief. Hood's Sarsaparilla
possesses just those elemente of trougth
which you sa oarnestly crave ; it wiil build
yau up, give you an apptite, strengthe
your stomach and nerves. Tny it.

Hood's Pills act especially upan the
liver, rousing it froni torpidity ta its natu-
rai duties, cure constipation and assiat
digestion.

THE STaMACII 0F MAN 15 subjecLt taa
dozen such common but painful affections
as crampa, choiera morbus, choiera, diar-
rhoea, and dysentory, and by neglect any of
them mnay ho made chronic and dangeraue.
Ail are mare or lese painful ; and the best,
handicot, sureat and quiekeet remcdy is
Pznuv DAviS' PAIN KILLER, a modicino
whicb bas been tried in ail quartera af the
world for more than a quarter of a century
and never failed ta give relief. It je sold
by aIl reputable druggists. Large bottles
new size 25c. each.

THE original patent for the electrical toi-
ephone was granted ta Alexander Graham
Bell, of Salemi, Mass., an March 7, 1876,
for the terni of seventeen years. The pat-
ent e4iree Mardi 7, 1893. On that day it
wili become free ta the public, aud there-
atter aIl persans will hc at liberty ta set up
abops, manufacture the instrumen~ts de-
acribed in the patent, and mako use of the

in ventian.

Syrup"
Here is au incident frorn the South

-Mississippi, witten in April, i890,
just after the Grippe had visited that
country. " I arn a fariner, one of
those who have te rise eariy and
work late. At the beginning ofiast
Winter ILwas on a trip ta the City
of Vicksburg, Miss. ,where I got well
drenched in a shawer çf ramn. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. Trhis
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and hie tld me
ta get a bottie of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime myý cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compeiled me to do something. 1
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking

* much of the second bottie, I was
entireiy clear of the Cough that had
hung to me se long, the Grippe, and
ail its bad effects. I feit tie-top and
have feit that way ever snce."

PuTruR J. BRi&.L, Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co.. Miss. 41

lYlurdo Llitment cure@ Disteluper,

A MIDLANDAHMRACIJE.

N4ARRATIVE OF FACTS CONNECTED
WITH THE CASE 0F MRS. F. A.
CHASE. __

A Sulfrcr for Over Tee Years-Trecated by, the
BI3st Doctors in the Place, Only ta irow
Worsc -Thcei'articuler8 of lior Recoveri as
Investigae d bp a Reporter of the " News-
Letter. "

Orillia News-Lettcr.

Wbat wouderful progresa the closing half
af the niueteenth century bas wituasscd!
Mou stili young have witnessed discoveries
and inventions, wich, white they have faily
revalutionized the methods ai human tife, are
taken almoat as a matter of course. New and
waudenful discoveries are made almoat daily;
we quickly adapt ourselves ta the changea
condition, and aven wonder that the inventive
goulus af man haed not long ago pentratend
the secrets of nature, almost daiiy being
brought ta aur aid. White in ail directions
great advances have been made, perbaps lu
noue bave the stides been greater than lu
the science oi medicine. Oid methoda have
ontirely disappeared, the days ai big nauseous
dloses, oupping and bleeding, have passed
away, aud discases iarmerly hield ta ho incur-
able naw speedily yield ta the treatrnont a!
advanced medical science. For more than a
year past theme have appeared in the columna
af the NewsLetter, froin time ta time, the
particulars af cures that have been the won-
dem o! ail wba were acquainted with the per-
sans restaet. Perlbapa the case ai Mr. John
Marshall, af Hamilton, was more firmly
fastoned in the publie mind, for the ruagan
that ha hod bean paid a total disability dlaimi
ai $ 1, 000, auly al ton baving been pronouncod
incurable by a score or mare of men, who are
leaders iu the medical profession. As pub.
lislier af the Canadian Worlcmait the witer bas
a kuowledgeofa the proceodinga under wbich
a disability claim la paid, aud wben it is under-
staod that ah sncb daims have ta pasa the sru-.
tiny a! an investigating cammittee, the Local
Medical Examiner, the Grand Medical Exam-
iner, the Finance (Jommittea and the Grand
Ladge Officers, it will ho seau that lu noue but
a genuine case af disability coula a dlaim ho
paid. That the dlaim was paid Mr. Marshal
undor this stnîngent scrutiuy wss unimpeach-
able evidence af ibstotal disability; that ho
was afterwards made a well man was due
entirely ta a treatment ai Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills-probably the moat remamkable medical
discovery oi the age. This case was but the
firat ai a sre of cures equally remarkable,
due ta the saine grand agency, cacb o! which
bas been verified by the moat truétworthy
teatimany. The Netvs-Lett<r, in common wth
mauy athera, bas taken a deep intereat lu
notiug the testimouy given in behaif of D)r.
Williams' Pink Pills, bence whon the cure o!
Mm. F. A. CJhase was eportend iram NMidaud
recently, wo decided ta interview the lady sud
veify the truth of the report ; with tieisend
iu view, Midland was visited, sud Mme. Chase
found laakiug well aud happy after long years
of sufferiug, baeraeash leaned af the ellicacy
o! Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. Mre. Chase hem-
self admitted the reporter, who iaund lier a
lady of superiar intelligence, wha, white not
wisiug far notonioty, was willing ta givo bier
candid testimauy in faveur of Pink Pilla, for
the benefit o! other ailicted persoa. Ta the
reporter Mr. (Chase said that up ta hemr six-
teentb year, aie had beeu a healthy girl, but
at that poiod sickness avrtaok hie, sud for
the ensuiug ton years hiem le was ane of
almoat constant miseny. Iu January, i891,
aie grew womae, and finally bad ta take ta bier
bed aud was educed by suf erng ta the point
o! death. Ait tie tme se was nuder the
treatment ai leading dactars. Aiter weary
moutha Mrs. Chase longed for sine change,
sud in Octaber asked bier doctor if ho would
consent ta hiem taking-a trip ta hbermomtber's,
who lives near Port Hope. This was finally
agreed ta and ou Octaber 3 asat aie set ont
for tiat place. On the way, a lady, a stranger
ta, ber, uaticing hiem weak condition strangly
urged bier ta use Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla,
sud again oaulhem.arrivai at liem destination
hoer friands urgea hem ta try this wonderiul

emedy. On October 10 aie consented ta give
the Pink Pilla a trial, and scoan fauud auci
honefiolal effects that it needed no persuasion
to, continue the treatment. Il bs tian thmea
mouths she was fully reatomed, sud on January
15 eurned ta bier home in Midland, where
hem fiaonda wre rejoiced sud gratified at the
wondenful change which Pink Pille had
wougbtinlu hem bealti sud appearance. Mme.
Chase bas since cotinued ta enjay good
bealti, sud asys that she caunot tao higbly
praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, whicb bave
reacued bier irmn debiity aiter many years ai
almoat laopelesuess. Hem tiusband also ex-
presses bis tbankiuluess sud approciatian *ai
Pink Pis, sud the unlimited pleasuro with
whlch hoe received bis wiie on ber eturu, look-
ing so well sud hasppy, which was as ho truly
described it, 1".like roeciviug one imam the
dead." Hesaid that bis wife's condition had
tisnenobuchtbat in ging auly a iew yards she
would be obliged. ta rest, or obtain help, sud
beo re hiem estration she had beau unequal
ta the siligtest exertion.

While ln Midland the witor caiied upon
Dr. McCartney, duggist, who reports large
sales of Dr. Wilams' Pink Pila, with the
nioat decided boefits ta those using them.

Fmom many oi aur exchauges we have
notieed with intemet the reports af the great
benefit derived fomn the use af D. Williams'
Pink Pilla, and the case ai Mrs. Chase goos ta
oonfimm the claim that they arç g wogdorfql

discovery in the interests af humanity, reatar-
ing vitality ta the broken down systom.
Considering that Mrs. Chase bad auffred ton
yeara, and last October was looked upon as
bing at the point of death, thore muet bho
something of an almost miraculous virtue in
the remedy whicb bas raised lier to hier pros.
ont condition of health, i tar she bad spont
hundreds of dollars in doctoring, and for otber
so called romedios, of various kinds. In fact
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are recognized as one
of the greatoat modemn medicins-a perfect
blood builder and nervo restorr-ouring sncb
disoases as rheumatiom, neuralgia, partial
paralysie, locomotar ataxia, St. Vitus dance,
norvous headache, norvous prostration and
the tirod foling reaulting therofrom, disoases
depending upon bumors in the blood, snob as
scrofula, chronicerysipolas, the after effeets
ai lagrippe, etc. Pink Pis restore pale and
sallow complexions ta the giaw of bealtb, and
are a speciflo for ail the troubles peculiar ta
the femalo soi, wiie in tbe case af mon tbey
effect a radical cure in ail cases arising from
mental worry, overwork or oxcesses of wbat-
ever nature.

These Pilla are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Campany, Brockviile,
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold
ouiy lu boxes bearing aur trade mark and
wrapper, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.50. Bear lu mind tbat Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla are nover sald lu bulk, or by tbe dozen
or hundred, and any dealer wbo offers substi-
tutes in thia form ia trying ta defraud you
and sbauld be avaided. I)r. Williams' Pink
Pilla may bo bad ai ail druggists or direct by
mail fram 11r. Williams' Medicine Company
fram ither address. The pries at wbieh
tbese pilla are sold make a course oi treat-
ment comparatively inexpensive as comparod
witb otbor remodies or medical treatment.

Faoni Science, we learn that a cuneifarmn
tablet bas been found at Tel Hesy, tbe anci-
ont Lachish, by Mn. J. F. Blies, wba is
excavating for the Palestine Exploratian
Fund. According ta Prafessor A. H.
Sayce, of Oxford, it centaine the naine of the
saute officer wha is mentianed an tabiete
fram Lachish, found sanie years sinco at El
Amarna in Egypt.

SOUND traveis by waves, radiating fraru
a central point of dieturbance, juset as waves
radiate when a atone is tbrawn inta stili
water. Sa far as the hearing of eacb mndi-
vidual is concerned, these waves move in a
direct lino froni the cause of the disturbance
ta the ear. This being the case, tho impact
je greatest in the car nearest the sound.
Now, a peran who bas tatally bast the hear-
ing of one car cannat locato the direction of
a noise ta cave hie life, evon when the cen-
tre of disturbance is quite nean. Blind
persane learu ta estimate distance in a sur-
prising briof poriod after losing their sight,
but experts on diseasos of the ear say tbat
persoa wholly deaf in anc car can nover
learu the directian frein whicb a eound
cores.-Plhiladelphia Pre8s.

MEssits. C. C. RicHARinJ & Co.
GetIhave used your MINARII)'S LINI-

MENr succesfuillylua* e uacse of croup in iny
family. In fact consider it a remedy no home
should be without.

Cape Island. J. F. CUJNNINGHAM.
SO SAY ALL.-Thiat MINARD'S LINIMENT

ia the standard liniment of the day, as it doos juat
wliat it la ropresented ta, do.

WARDEN KING AND SON,

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE IlDAISY " HEATER
AND STABLE FITTINGs.

THE Spence Daiay Hat Waten Heater is
a world-beater, leading beating experts hav-
ing concedod that, for rapid and perfect cir-
culation comhined with economy of fuel, it
has noa equai in the market. It ii portable,
oasily set up, bas fcw parts and is of the
impleet possible construction. The fine

pot la canstructed upan principles whicb
aften exhaustive experiments have heen
pnavcd ta be the moat effective for hot
watcr heating. No fine-brick or other non-
conducton is used as a lining, and, the fire-
pot being contantly full of water, absorbe
the hoat direct from the ire in the most
effective manner. Mosans. Wardcn King
and Son dlaim that the systeni of heating
bouses by the circulation of bot water bas
proved itseof infinitely superian ta that of
beating by hot air or by steam, and that
the IlDaisy," though nlot the loweot priccd
heiter ipt the market, is by aIl odds the cbcap-'
est and moat efficient, combining simpiicity,
durability, economy of funel and the maximum
of heating capacity with family comfort and
health. Tbey are showing eleven sizea of
the IlDaisy." Althaugb the name of War-
den King and, Son is inseparably connooted

with bot water heaters and the «IDaisy)"
lias become almost a househald word, tbe
frai by no ineans confine their attention ta
the one line. They are very extensive
manufacturera of wrougbt and cast iran
stable flttings, Adjoining their display of
beaters they have fitted up a couple of
stalîs sbowing their improvcd partitions,
mangers, hay racks, f eed boxes, stal guards,
iocks, posta, bell trap and cess pools, gutters,
grates, ventilators, brackets and other requi.
sites far a first-class stable. Fittings for
cither the ardinary f uIl-sized stali or box
staîls 'are made and lrept constantly in
stock. Ail of these goods are of superior
workmanship, and are either japanned or
painted in fancycalours before leaving the
works. Mr. James King, the junior mcma-
ber of the fri, is giving this deparment bis
special attention, and he seenis to have
caugbt the idea af just what is wanted by
horsemen and others wbo desire a neatly-
fitted up, useful stable. Have a look at
their oxhibit for yaurseif or send for illus-
trated catalogue and price-list ta their
Craig Street faundry, Montreal. Warden
King and Son have agencies at Toranto,
Winnipeg and British Columbia, and the
fact that their alrcady enormaus business je
constantly increasing speaks volumes for the
bigh quality of the articles tbey manufac-
ture.-From To'ronto Olobe's account ofi lite
Provincial Exhibit at Montreal.

Mâr. B. J. Brundage

No Wonder
racoffle spnk VciI of 1100DMý. IlFor a

luong tilneo1. was trouled wlith weak stonîach,
indigestiol ui mui *Y..PePal. I hegan takil1g
HoîodIs Sarsaîarillla and have not felt so well
all over for ycars. IMy food Soidoîxi troubles
ina uow. My sister alsa took Hood's Barsaparjlla with
very pleaaing resulta. I dont wonder people speak
wll of Ilood'. . Muaaànrilll. Dont ae ,0w tbey
eau belp it." R. J. BnuND&AE, Norwalk, (t.

N. B. Bie sure ta get Moad's Sarsaparillft.

HooD'a PILL actseaaily, yet proraptly sud
eflicientiy ou the liver and bawols.

AN important impravemnut in tic fitting
of derrick cranes #fas recontly tried in Lan-
dau before a number of engineers. Tic
applianco is vory simple sud is confined ta
tic iead of the jib, tie chaiu-pulley of
which bas a natciet-wheel attached on oaci
ide of it, into wiich a pain of pawls

beakor fenagia l tetesthn i chjib
breckor enagimI teditet he jibtha in
chain was lot go or eut, tic ratchet was
brougit inta action, and tic heavy block of
atone suapeudod at tic end of the boieting
ciain was instantly stopped in its descent,
and with it, of course, tic jib. Tic brake
or catch acta equally tie sanie with a heavy
or ligit load.

TuE preciaus metal bas lieen emplayed
bath externally and internally inthe met-
allic state lu solution and by sympatiy for a
great variety of the ills tiat flesi is hein ta,
for aven 2,000 ycsrs. Tic distinguishod
Dutch physician aud chemiat, Herman
Boerhaave, writiug about 1725, said : IlTic
akihemuiets wili have this metal contain I
kuow uot wbat radical balm of life capable
of restoring heaîtli and cautiuuing it ta tic
lougeat poniod. What ledLie early physicians
ta imagine auch wonderful virtue lu gold was
that they perceivod certain qualitios therein
wbich they faucied must he conveyed there-
by juta tic body ; gold, for instance, is flot
capable of beiug destnoyed, hence they con-
cluded it must ho very proper ta preserve
animal substances and saife them fnom pu,
trefaction, "-.-Popular Science Monti.
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